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Memorial Fountain-Clock to Be Installed at North-"
west Corner of Main and Front Streets-~-Bie Time* ■»
Coming—Program Ready Next Week, * „

Preparations are going on apace 
for'installing the Memorial Foun 
tain-clock* which will he situated at 
the outer tdgo nt the sidewalk at 
the northwert comer of Main and 
Front streets, this location having 
been decidt d upon by the committee 
to which the matter was leferred. 
The clock, which wilt be 12 feet high 
from the base to the center of the 
dials, has been ordered andfis ex
pected here within a few days. 1-Yhcr 
last Monday E: S. Roe, president of 
the Buchanan Merchants!, associa
tion. went to Chicago and -selected 
two o f the Clow Adamantose drink
ing fountains, o f decidedly neat pat
tern, with integrant trap housing, 
Adamantose bubbling cup, nickel- 
plated wheel-handle, loose-key reg
ulating device, concealed hanger 
and concealed galvanized iron trap. 
These good-looking cups will be at
tached to the post of the clock. The 
diameter of the bowl is 13} inches 
distame from wail to face of Vim, 
IT inches.

'the work of in-tailing the Memo
rial Foun ltd n-ciock will be done by 
W. J. Miller, according to the blue

P H A S E  PRAIRIE 
TURNS OUT STRONG

G re a t E xodu s on  A c c o u n t  o f  
B errien  C ounty  Sunday 

S ch oo l P icn ic  a t  B er
rien  Springs-.

print, showing roughing •im-meas- 
urements, us furnished byJam es.IL 
Clow & Sons, of Chicago.

^At a meeting of the Buchanan, 
M ediant's association, to Be held: 
next Tuesday evening, committees 
will b e a m e d  to make arrangements 

tfor tlipb^ld Home Week anniversary 
celebration, to be held one day dur
ing Chautauqua week,-August .21 
to 28.

As previously stated, it is alto
gether likely that a big picnic to be 
held on the union school grounds, and 
to be participated in by farm, town 
folks and visitors, will be one of the 
big features of the anniversary cele
bration. It has been three years 
since the Old-Home Week celebra
tion, which will go down in local 
history as the greatest event in the 
celebration line ever undertaken and: 
cirried to highly*successful consum
mation here, ami it is proposed to 
c mducL the one-day anniversary cel
ebration on an appropriate scale, 
full particulars relative to which 
will appear in the next issue of The 
Record.

One of the finest illustrated spe
cial editions ever published here- will 
be issued by The Record just prior 
Lo the anniversary celebration, -

SHOE R E P M I gI n *  
THE OLDEN DAYS

Regardless o f  the fact that thresh
ing oper 
was a g 
Prairie T> 
uic o f ' t -

s are in progress, there 
sxodus from Portage 
v ,fortl 

er,
o' at Berrien

A. L. Barber, the Oak street shoe 
repairer; who has equipped bis:shop 
with ingenious devices,, for saving 
time, says: . ' -

Shoe repairing" nowadayses much 
easier than it ifeas 30 
Then e\erything -ad tq be done by
x j :ki; now w,jr 

vith. Th

WJ
o0 automobiles, r 

_ ords, (for be if" known 
Ford car is a great favc 
Portage Prairie farmers, £  
is claimed, own more autu. 
the square mile than any oV 
tion of equal area in the ITmfliil 
States) loaded to capacity were in 
line.

Each machine was covered with 
penants, bearing a red cross and the 
words “ By This Sign We Conquer,”  
and some of the machines bore larg
er banners with the words “ We are 
Coming/'

Other residents of Portage Prairie 
went by the Pere Marquette from 
Buchanan, or the interurban from 
Niles and some drove in buggies.

Altogether Portage Prairie, it was 
estimated,, had a representation of 
from 200 to 300 people on the picnic 
grounds who are affiliated with the 
Portage Prairie Evangelical church.

The Portage Prairie band furn
ished the music*

V machines to do 
■as patching and 

hand, a tedious 
J, half-soling with wooden pegs 

c sewed. In. those days all shoes 
,Vere made to order. If. you couldn’t 
sake new shoes you might as well 
:ive up, the job.

There were many boots made in 
those days reaching above the knee, 
and it was considered two days’ 
work to make a pair of tongue boots.

GET LIABILITY INSURANCE
Some time ago the county road 

commissioners talked of taking out 
liability insurance for their employes, 
and Saturday placed insurance with 
the Aetna Insurance company. Tues
day the first, case was reported, 
Ghas. Cravis, injured on the Chicago 
road after working but a few days, 
being the applicant.

A  lost door key awaits the owner 
at The Record office.

E A
ROUND TIE

Cassius C. Lawrence, who will be 
at The Bell theatre, next Thursday 
and Friday nights, is a unique char
acter and globe trotter., He has 
had ab'oiit as much experience for 
his years and has seen as many 
phases of life as any man living., 
Lawrence was a sailor on. the battle
ship Oregon when that “ Bulldog of 
the Navy”  made: its famous trip 
around the Horn in the Spanish war. 
He has been all over the world, 
claims to speak seven languages and 
commands a vocabulary of Shakes
pearean magnitude.

Lawrence was in the Vatican when 
Pope Leo was living. He was in 
Naples when King Humbert was as
sassinated. He traveled extensively 
in India and studied the conditions in 
a country where one million a year 
are starving, when a penney a day 
would feed them.

“ Rex the Globe Trotter” , gives 
lectures in conjunction with moving 

-- pictures of interesting places and 
.happenings of all over the world, 
^showing, the starving Hindoos of 

i,burning volcanoes, the Arabian 
London, Paris, Ireland; Scot
ian, China, The Phillipines, 
fthe whole world.

“ Rex, the Globe Trotter”  is, assist
ed by his two small children, Baby 
Pearl, the smallest singer in the 
world, and little Rex.

This feature5 is interesting, educa
tional and entertaining. Don’t miss 
it.

Admission 5 and 10 cents.
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Tentative Plan Contemplates Erection of CluB'House P 
.' ‘With Shoy/er Bath, Laying, Out Grounds' With * 1 

Tennis Court’’ Etc. * v. ' ' ;

Gror&Jf Charubs at The Baby'Show.

'v

- A^gozy little c'jub house, with large; 
wkijanda, -b^mtifuily. situaled in a" 
grovu covering'a portion of ample; 
gnounds^witli.plenty* of roomr for a; 

Tifftf lawn with ruslac so.i(s 
iwer beds, shrubbery, 

^e&i^^^^tuated within'a mile or. 
'two'r'T fK @ ?nsuch  is-a- rude woi d

,'a country'elpb’-with a membership of 
*aBMuX:2^t-o’ purchase ground,;;and 
make improvements as per the above'!
, Mr.-’''Hahlini knows full -well that 

there-areTnany- men who are con fin 
ed tortheireplaces of business during 
the Jay;4ffio would be immensely 
benefitted' _by driving put to the 
proposed club house in fhef evening.

TO H O L D 'A IM , 
-RE-UNION IN SEPT.

Buchanan Concert Band and'Children Who Participated in Doll Parade.

SOLDIERS’ ANNUAL
>

a-fa 'cfe-od‘ B oys in BlmV* to..H ave
— ‘F- -  V e m ’s Grov

IvVediiesdpy, A ug. 13.

The annual Soldiers’ visit and pic
nic will be held in D. W. Swem’s 
Park in Galien Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
under the auspices of George A. 
Custer Post. Judge T, E. Howard, 
o f South Bend, is slated for an ad- 
dr ess, and L. D. White is expected 
to cheer the “ boys in blue”  with his 
war song melodies. Short speeches 
will be in order. Dinner will be 
served at 12 o ’clock noon. A busi- 
noss meeting will follow at 1:30 
o'clock p. m., and the program of 
exercises will be next in order. 
Everybody is invited, and don’ t for
get to bring along well filled bas
kets, say the instructions.

J oh n  M eyers and P arty  D ep a rt
on  a

CIRCUIT COURT.
Judge Bridgman handed down a 

decision in the case o f  Chas. A. 
Crandall vs. George Camfield, up
holding the contention of the plain
tiff. that he is owner o f the property 
over which the cause was started. 
The judge also ordered a decree in 
cause o f Mary Harrod vs. the un
known heirs, assigns and legatees of 
the estate o f Julius C. Larmoze, af
firming the ownership o f  the lands 
in Niles for the plaintiff.

Niles, July 30.—Mr. and Mrs, 
John Meyers, of" Portland, Oregon, 
who have been visiting in Niles since 
January, when they were calledhere 
by the death of Mr. Meyers’ mother, 
l eft this morning in their automo
bile for Portland. Oregon, from the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Linsen- 
mier. They were accompanied by 
Wm, Meyers, brother of John Mey
ers, both sons o f Chris. Meyers, and 
Miss Ruth Linsenmier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Linsenmier.

They expect to fish and hunt in 
the mountains, where fishing and 
hunting are good.

They have a camping outfit and 
expect to camp along the way.

They expect to reach Portland in 
about six or eight weeks. They will 
stop at all the interesting points 
along the way.

Melissa Dohm, charging a con
spiracy against her by her step-chil
dren, Tuesday opened fight in the 
court o f chancery of this county for 
her share; in the $10,000 estate left 
by her late husband, -Joseph U. 
’Dohm, o f Sodus township.

PkOM-MWf; UjMDf to-/No. P,

BASEBALL TO-DAY ?
The north and south side business 

and professional men are scheduled 
to play a desperate gam e;of base 
ball, commencing at 3 o’clock* this 
afternoon. Capt. Merson, o f the 
south side, and Capt. Brodrick, of 
the north side, announce the follow* 
ing line-up:
South Side
Bristol,
Merson,
Whitman,
Koons,
L, Hayes,
H. Barnes,
M. L. Sands, 
G. Lyddick, 
Andlauer,

P
c

lb
2b
3b 

s. s. 
c. f. 
1. f. 
r. f .

N'orth Side 
Beistle 

Reamer 
Burk 

Brodrick 
Dr. Peck

Ii. Roe 
Iauch 

Graffort 
Rouse

SUPERYISORSTO MEET 
IN SPECIAL

/
,/Act N ew  S ch oo l C om m is
sioner— B uchanan H as 

S trong C andidate.

Monday, August 11, the Berrien 
county supervisors will meet in spe
cial session to elect a new school 
commissioner in place of Mr. Otwell. 
resigned. County Clerk Larkworthy 
will make the call tomorrow.

As previously stated, B. F. Eggert, 
principal of Lhe Buchanan schools, 
is a candidate for the office of county 
commissioner of schools. He is 
abundantly qualified to fill the office, 
and is a strong candidate. His qual
ifications may be briefly summed up, 
as follows:

State Life Certificate.
Experience—21 years all grades 

of school work; all in Berrien county.
Superintendent of schools,, Bu

chanan.
Ex-member County Board of Ex

aminers.
Presided! Berrien "County Teach

ers’ Association.
What more necessary?

BROTHERHOOD OF

District Manager Russel! Here for Pur
pose of Instituting a Lodge.

.County Battalion Will Meet at: Sh' - - ' * F*
. Joseph—- Commiite&.’Appointed..

On September 10.and. 1L. the an
nual reunion of-the Berrien?,^County 
M t tali on 5f*the G.J/A, R ^ 'iVSli. be, 
iheld in Lakei'^oT^t-paxck; SfeJnseph,; 
and • once^-mbre the .marfciat- music 
will be heard-while the dify * wilL be 
turned over.tO-the little line of blue 
coated veterans. ^
#i,-A meeting- of f̂H|:i hattaliox '̂*was 
;{ '̂l d/M on‘d ay Y f fernbbnHrf (Y

Id n^ehlo
"jluSitfees were appointed to arrange 

for music and speakers during the 
two days encampment.. The seven 
delegates representing the posts of 
the county who were in session, in
cluded D. W. Swem, Galien; W. A.

LISES LEG
WHEELS f  TRAIN

Jimmie Welch, 17 years old, a stu
dent of Kalamazoo, who was spend
ing his vacation in taking trips about 
the country disguised as a tramp, 
fell from a Michigan Central freight 
train in the yards at Niles Sunday 
morning and lost a leg.

Welch was rushe^A^Y^Noppen 
hospital. He is^ery'weak, but it is 
believed he will recover.

A t the hospital young Welch was 
placed on the operating table and 
given an anaesthetic. When he re
covered from its effects he was ex
tremely thirsty. Left alone for a 
few  minutes, Welch got. out of bed 
and hobbled across the room to ob
tain a drink of water.

II

The 18th annual pioneer picnic of 
northern Indiana and southern Mich
igan will heheldat South Clear .Lake 
on Wednesday, Aug. 13.-. Atty. W. 
E. Miller, of. South Bend, will be 
the speaker of the dayjland music 
will be furnished by the Portage 
Prairie S. S. band and the "Buchanan 
male quartette. A fine program of: 
sports will be carried out, and there 
will be amusements'galore. A chick
en dinner and lunch will be served 
by the ladies o f the Portage Prairie 
Evangelical church. - .

•v ■ •
V  ’

H, W. Russell of Dowagiac, rep
resenting the Brotherhood of Ameri
can Yeomen, of Des Moines, la., is 
here for the purpose of instituting a 
lodge. H. C. Eisele has been named 
as district deputy. The Yeomen are 
over 16 years of age, have 232 home
steads in Michigan. Reasons why 
you should -join the Yeomen: We 
unite both sexes in one grand ordex 
at the same rate of assessment; we 
have a low death rate, we have 
economical management; we have 
been weighed in the balance and 
found not wanting; we are the 
largest institution in the United 
States today that admits men and; 
women at the same rate of assess-: 
ment and associate in oue body; our 
fund is absolutely safe. Iowa’s 
rigid insurance laws provide that re
serve fund securities must be de
posited with the auditor of the state 
and all loans and bonds must be ap
proved by him before the loans are 
legally made.

The officers of the local Home
stead of the Brotherhood of Ameri
can Yeomen have just been inform- 
of the result of the Fourth Quad
rennial Conclave of that Society held 
in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, June 
10th to the 14th, inclusive.

The Society's rates were not raised, 
either upon its old or new members. 
Rates: to remain the same at all ages. 
The age limit for entrance for bene
fit membership was reduced from 50 
to 45 years.

An Auxiliary Department was 
created to furnish funeral and acci
dent benefits to persons between the 
ages of 16 and 55 who do not desire 
to take the regular death, accident, 
and disability policy. A distinctive 
feature with the Brotherhood of 
American Yeomen. ,

The above changes ai*e in/effect 
after September 1, 1913. This will 
be most gratifying news to . the So
ciety’s local membership.

playing a..came of tennis or taking 
Some other inform .of mild exercise, 
follo'v--<l 'by "a, shower bath, “ The 
member^and their* families would,, 
hugely enjoy a ’country club house,”  
said Mr, Hanli'n. “ The building 
need no‘t be large; but I would sug
gest "a large,- roomy- covered tbaleony 
for dancing-'. " The necessary expendi
ture would not abe large;, and the 
cosl lo each.,member would .be com
paratively. .sm’all.-'* There aie plenty 
of beautiful.’diidlpicturesque sites in 
the surrounding ^Country, , and it 
would not be difficult tch -hj[t hpon a 
location.”  ,■: ... \ 4- - ’4
.. Mr-. Hanlin-has already consulted 
a-number of citizens, who have*ex-v
^pressed a desire to join the proposed 
country club, hence it is altogether 
likely that an organization will, be 
perfected in time to commence 
building 'operations.... early next 
spring,

The country rdub us a :popular in
stitution-in nearly every progressive; 
’enterprising town, and.., what has 
been doneun larger places ■ can be* 
dhneffiere on a small-jScale., The idea 
isisnifely'a good‘oiie jand^the rapve- * 
ment ls'jsure -toi succeed if pushed 
along  ̂ y , * T :v

16 hag been suggested that a site 
on or ndar Moccasin „B!uffi, which 

T-rises abruptly* from tlje-nver at 
point*® mile’ GF^mdr.eb.eloyyi" the' vil- 
lag§,' would ', make* an appropriate 
and;beautifulrlocati6n!*for. the. pro
posed- country cl ub house..Thisj|lifff, 
■which ’is- f t h e - "■

ew ox the river and the . lower 
lands to the north and east, while to 
the southeast can be seen Buchanan, 
with a background o f lofty hills on 
the south. When the early-pioneers 
arrived in this vicinity,Jan Indian vilS 
lage of three hundred people,presid
ed over by a chief named Moceasimoc- 
cupied the flat below Moccasin.bluff..

u CO. IS SUED
.. Merl R. Castner, of Berrien 
^Springs, has commenced suit against 
the Michigan Mutual Eire Insurance 
‘company of Dowagiac for $1,500, 
which he alleges is owing .him for. 
losses he sustained in a fire ’ which 
several months ago damaged his 
store. -

^ - CARD OF THANKS.
.We wish to express our -.sincere 

gratitude.to the. friends, and* neigh-* 
borsfor the .many acts ofjcindness 
shown'us.and/our son, Milton,!......

/ ;  Mr. and Mrs. 0-. Fredrickson. "

Preston, St. Joseph; Chester Chor- 
pening, Benton Harbor; Lewis Earle, 
Coloma; John W. Hill, Berrien 
Springs; B. F. Rutter, Berrien Cen
ter; and O. F. Richmond, Buchanan.

The following officers werenamed: 
Dr. W. A: Baker of Coloma, heading 
the list as colonel commanding; lieu
tenant colonel, Chester Ghorpening; 
major, George Garrett, Watervliet; 
surgeon, Dr. Weir, Benton Harbor; 
assistant surgeon, Dr. R, F. Strat
ton, St. Joseph; quarter master, G. 
F. Roe, St. Joseph; officer of the 
first day, John Seel, Benton Hai’bor; 
officer of the second day, O. F. Rich
mond, Buchanan.

The committee on music is com
posed of F. L. Bradford, Lewis Earle 
and W. A. Preston, and J. J. Drake 
and F. L. Bradford were appointed 
to secure the speakers. Col. J. J. 
Drake, W. A. Preston and L. J. 
Merchant were appointed the com
mittee on printing,
. The Sons of Veterans, the Ladies 

of the G. A. R., Woman’s Relief 
Corps and all patriotic citizens are: 
invited to participate in the reunion.

\
A-

A

THE CHAUTAUQUA 
P L E A S E S  N IL E S

Last week Niles had the Chautau
qua in full foice. They report an 
excellent attendance and fine attrac
tions. This i3 the second season for 
Niles. 'They were so well pleased 
the first season.that they engaged in 
the enterprise for the 'second with 
prospects o f- doubling the attend
ance. It is an attraction that the 
enterprising towns in Michigan seem 
to be taking up and is principally 
backed by the business men as an 
advertisement for the up-to-date 
town.

This is the first season for Buchan
an and the outlook is excellent.

Evan gaffe at
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m. Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.; 
Y. P. A. at 6;30 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday night of. each week 
at 7:30. Sunday school-rally Thurs
day night, August 7, at 7:30. Good 
speakers will be present. A cordial 
invitation to these services.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles F. Blanchard, 23, Niles, to 

Vernie Brooks, 18, Porter, Ind.
Peter Maluk, 22, Benton Harbor, 

to Rosa Hanch, 19, same.
Frank P.'Hauk, 39, Sims, Ind., to 

Grace P. W. Wildoner, 20, same.

<

Buchanan Band Concert
A ug, 6 .

Alvin Willis, Director

1

k .c? :

March— Good Fellowship.____ ________ ______ ...,.... .Jos. Da ly

O verture.-^Evening Idyls---- ------ --------- ------------ . Barnhouse

Popular Number—I’ve Been Thro’ the Mill*. . . . . . . . . . . .  .MiLLSlL
Spanish Dance—N adia.   .....................................L ______R ichards

Waltzes—Golden Sunset...... .............................. , * ’. John T, Hall

Caprice—Brookside.. . . . . . . . ............................... .. Losey

Popular Selection—Willis’ Medley of Songs. , . *..•.V*:.^^0^l5^VriLLiS'•
Characteristic—Chicken. R eel,. . . . . . . ’ / . . ^fep^x^y^. DALY1 * v
March—Anthes........ .'.......... ................................... --Sc H - v A
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[0 YOU KNOW fW  indigestion can be cured, 
permanently cured so that you can eat any > 
kind of food that you crave ? It has been done 

not only once, but in almost every case when Cham- 
berlains Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J. 
Pominville, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent over 
$2,000.00 for medicine and treatment was perma
nently cured by these tablets..

O f F i l l  ffl
L etters o f  In qu iry  Sent O u t b y  

M - A . C . C a rry  T o n e  o f  D is
co u ra g e m e n t A m o n g  

G row ers

Mich., July 24.—To the 
tiers o f inquiry sent out to va- 

Tous parts o f  the state by the horti
cultural department of the.M. A. C 
relative to the condition o f  the fruit 
crops, all replies indicate that there 
will be bu t about half a crop of 
peaches,, pears, apples and plums. 
Every' letter carries a tone of dis
couragement.

Replies were received from Hills
dale, Gregory, South Haven. Cheboy
gan, Shelby,- Watervliet, Ravenna, 
Norlhport, Bangor, Cloverdale Cent
ral Lake, Marshall, Parma, Grand 
Rapids, Harbor Springs, Bellaire, 
Ludington, Old Mission, Bear Lake, 
Eaton. Rapids, Fennville, Goodiso’n, 
Pontiac, Benton Harbor, Kalamazoo' 
Williamsburg and Farmington. The 
replies were all f  rom extensive fruit

growers and men acquainted with, 
their district. Apples are declared 
to be dropping badly.

GAS PIPE HERE
W o r k  o f  Installing System  W ill 

Soon  b e  U n der W a y , Says 
Supt. L ight

Supt. Light of the Niles Gas Light, 
company, was here Monday looking 
after the unloading of a carload of 
small pipe, to be used in the gas 
system to be installed here. Mr. 
Light stated that he has bills of lad
ing for four carloads of large pipe 
to be used in the construction of the 
pipe line from Niles to Buchanan, 
and that as soon as this pipe arrives 
the work of laying it will be com
menced.

CHURCH NOTICES. 
Chrl*tlan.

Morning service 10:00, commun 
ion 11:00. Preaching subject,“ Chi 
The Truth.”  Bible school 11: 
Evening: Christian Endeavor
6:30, preaching at 7:30, subjec
“ Prayer.”  Special music at
__________ _____ . _____ _ /

morning service. The aim of.this 
church is to make all services instruc
tive, helpful and uplifting. Come 
and bring your family and friends.

J. J. Terry, Minister. .

M. L. Shafer and family, of Chica
go, who have been visiting here for 
10 daj'S, return home this eveniDg, 
Mr. Shafer, who .is a former Buchan
an boy, has'charge of the home furn
ishing department in Hillman’s-de- 
partment store in Chicago.

Sub«crlb#  fo r  T k «  X M o r l

URGE BTLL TO CREATE ROADS 
ACROSS AMERICAN CONTINENT----V

Convention to Ask Congress For Cross 
Country Military Roads.

Steps to lay before congress the ne 
cessity of building cross country mili
tary highways and the passage of such 
bills, as well as to bring before the 
state legislatures bills for the construc
tion of lateral, roads connected with 
the federal cross country highways, 
will be the purpose of a six days’ cOn 
vention of the United States Good 
Roads association In S t Louis. The 
association was formed at Birming
ham, Ala., and is a consolidation of 
forty road building organizations that 
will have headquarters in S t  Louis.

The association wants the east and 
west roads to be federal highways con 
structed by United States engineers 
and maintained by the government 
An important feature of the conven
tion will be an exposition of road 
building materials and machinery, un
der the auspices of the conventions bu
reau in Suburban Gar* ' where the 
convention also will be ~eld. It is be
lieved the entire eighty-six good roads 
organizations in the United States will 
be affiliated with the new association 
by November.

AUTOMOBILE TRAFFIC HARD 
ON ALL MACADAM ROADS

Repairs, Needed Once a Year, Are Dif
ficult and Short Lived.

Aug. 22-31,1913
ening Serrvice, Friday, Aug. 22, 7:30 

CHAS. RICHARDS
m.

Sunday Service, 1st day.
Communion.10 a. m. Sermon.

3 p. m. S.ermon 
7:30 p. m. Sermon

Rev. Geo. Koehler.
l-By . T
f Gypsy Smith, Jr.

SPECIAL DAYS.
Tem perance D ay, T uesday, A ug. 2 6 .

8:30 and 1:30. In charge of Fremont Evans.
10 a. m. Sermon, J. ZoeJIer.
3 p. m. Sermon by minister from Dist.

Sunday School D ay, W e d ., Aug. 2 7 .
8:30 and 1:30. Charge of E. K. Mohr.
10 a. m. Helps and Hindrances to Christian Faith.

H. Spider.
3 p. m. Sermon,
S.'S. picnic dinner. Portage Prairie S'. S. band will

will furnish the music.

Second Sunday.
Sermon by Bishop S. P. Spreng, D. D.10 a. m. J

3 p. m. J 
7:30 p. m. Lecture, “ From Gypsy Tent to Pulpit/1 

By Gypsy Smith, Jr.
Y . P . A . D ay, Thursday, A ug. 2 8 .

8:30 and 1:30. ’ Charge of J. O. Mosier.
10 a. m. Repentance.’ . C. H. Howe.
3 p. m. Sermon.

Evangelism  D ay, Friday A ug. 2 9 .
8 :30 and 1:30. Charge"of Gypsy Smith, Jr.
10 a. m. Biblical Conversion and Revivals as they,used

be. H. Bergey.
3 p. m. Sermon. .

Bible D ay, Saturday, Aug. 3 0 .
2 :30 and 7:30 p. m. Gypsy Smith.
10 a. m. On to Perfection, J. Kirn, jr.

B O A R D .
Single meal 25c; 5 tickets SI.00. Sunday Dinner 35c

LO D G IN G .
Room for night 50c; if two .sleep in same room 25c each.

• . T E N T S .
Without floor SI.00; with floor $1.50. 

Ministers will be entertained free.

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N .
Waltons" Crossing:—Bus will meet the 8:20 and. 

8:-40 cars ih the morning and the 5:20 and 5:40 cars in 
the afternoon.

Buchanan :—Bus will leave Portz’ s corner at 8 a. 
m.; 1:15 and 7 p. m. Any coming oyer the M. C. R. 
R. to Buchanan will phone to the-ground and they will 
be met at once.

For furnher • information address 
Buchanan, Michigan.

(

Highway engineers long ago discov
ered that the ordinary macadam road 
has no chance under automobile traf
fic. The best of them, well founded 
and crowned and surfaced, hardly last 
a season. “ Spotty” repairs are diffi
cult and short lived, and_ a highway 

e-tentbs.of whose surface, is in good 
dition soon has to be Entirely made 

because of the ruined one-tenth, 
the New York Evening P ost The 

various forms of surface bound mac
adams—tarred, oiled, etc.—have given 
better service than the plain macad
ams, but they, too, are comparatively 
short lived Under heavy motor traffic 
and similarly defective' in requiring 
cofnplete renewal when but a small 
part of the_road is worn out 

Tile result 6T- this new situation is, 
that the macadam * road, which fur-1) 
nished a comparatively cheap and sa t
isfactory highway for horse traffic, ho/s 
become one of the most expensive 
forms of road surface. The fact that

MACADAM HOAD USED ONE TEAS.

but a small part of the road surface 
is needed for motor traffic (a highway 
not much traveled could carry 99 per 
cent of its traffic on two strips six 
inches wide; where there was more 
travel four strips would be necessary) - 
has led to the suggestion that the rail
way track principle be applied in 
building automobile highways. Ap
parently a test of this plan has not 
been made—at least not on a scale suf
ficiently large to furnish conclusive in
formation as to its practical value. 
Such strips have been used on bridges 
and about factories where heavy truck 
loads have to be moved.

Recently, however, the subject has 
been taken up in England, and there 
appears some ' probability that the 
“hard road strip” will be given a thor
ough test in the near future. A  Brit
ish engineer, discussing the problem, 
suggests the following possible hard 
strip materials: Asphalt, wood pav-. 
ing, metal plates, concrete blocks. The 
most obvious difficulty to be overcome 
in these strip roads is”" that of main
taining the proper relation between the 
strips and the rest of the road surface.. 
There will always be a tendency for.? 
the macadam to break along the edges 
of any 'hard strip, and the problem of 
keeping the surface in good condition 
at these points will necessarily be a  
difficult one. . *'

Will Destroy Objectionable Billboards.
Advertisers who use objectionable 

or disfiguring signs or. billboards along 
the highways on Long Island and in 
Westchester county, N. Y., have been 
warned that their advertisements. 
will .b e  destroyed by the National 
Highways Protective society of the 
state and that the infringers, persons 
or flrnis will fie prosecuted for vio
lating the law which makes Buch signs 
a misdemeanor.

Roads Inorease School Attendance, 
Seven millions of the 25,000,000 school 

children in the United States do not 
regularly attend school, and one-half 
of these liye in the country, where bad 
roads, muddy roads, rutty roads and 
dangerous roads not only prevent them 
from getting to school, but their im
poverishment of the farm prevents, the 
existence of any good schools for them 
to go to. * . J
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11x14 inches 
mirical events, 
ladependetice

IF YOU V
your children or 
should-send for th. 
in color, represent.
Namely: The D e c !
Abolition of Slavery, x‘he
THE BIOGRAPHY AN D 
P O R T R A IT S  O F  O U R  
PRESIDENTS. The purpose of this 

picture is to make 
zirls and boys more ambitious to'study -and 
attain some lofty position in life. This picture 
interests both youngr and old. Therefore, if  you 
desire this picture send 10 cents in silver and a 
two-cent stamp and it will promptly he mailed 
to you postpaid. Write your address plain. 
No free samples. Agents, when people know 
you have these pictures they may make a beaten 
path to your door. Mention this publication 
when you order. Address nil correspondence to 
Win. Pike; 19 E. 14th St.. New York City, N .Y.
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$  ̂S S S
An ad. in this paper for 
any business whatever is 
a monoygram to the buy
ing public from you. 
They appreciate your 
belief in their financial 
standing.
They buy your goods. 
A moneygram never was 
marked “ collect.”rr‘
T h e currency pours' into 
your cash box of its own 

‘ free w ill.
If jour bargains are advertised 
“ big," jou r sales are big. 
People appreciate big, strong, 
forceful trade announcements, 
Such ads. inspire commercial 
confidence.

GET WISE; ADVERT1S1MG 
TIME IS TO-DAY

-

C A S T O R I A :
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You fe 'A lw a y s  Joiight

f
■ vm - *■ v

•is

Bears, the 
Signature of

FARM

%  jjrat l do Upholstering s 
;a f ia  Repairing; also 
/that 1 pack goods' for 
shipment. .

PICTURE FRAMING

L. W . JOHNSON
Phone 1261 Shop on Oak St. B uchanan,

FOR SALE
1 0 0  A c r e s

Good soil, one mile west 
Buchanan.

of

payment down, and 
long time if desired.

WHITCOMB & KELLER
Jefferson Building, South Bend, Ind.

D I A M O N D S
F R O M

- Office' 
door west of r _

*
Office Hours 12 M. to 3 Privi 

' '  BeU Phone 287 - s
Michigan

35

Floor
Jewelry
Store

Poor quality gooceries look pretty 
much the same as good qualities— 
in the stores. But when you get 
them home! And especially when
you usedfhem! Difference ? They’re 
as different as good" and had
possibfj^pe.

-a

good" ana oaa can 
The answer is—don’t 

ance. Let us furnish you
with Quality groceries.

C. B. TREAT & CO,

N f ,' ft aJMIftI 'ilp Of 
■ iz.\‘ ,, -a-opybichtM! j

4 .

WANT, FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE C

Advertisem ents w ill b e  inserted  
In this colum n at the rale of 5 
cents per line w ith  a m inim um  
charge ol 25 cents- In estim at
ing cost count 6 w ords to line.

ROADSTER FOR SALE—A finely 
bred roadster, seven years old and 
sound. Inquire of John Haines,
28 tf Phone 84.

LOST MONEY—A roll of, bills last 
Tuesday morning Finder please 
leave at The Record office and re

ceive liberal reward,

LOST—A pair of automobile goggles 
between my home and the M. C. 
station. Reward.
28 c Gotleib Thumm.

HAY TO SELL—.Twenty acres of 
marsh hay to make on shares or 
sell. Artie Weaver,
28 tf Phone 139 5 R.

HOUSE FOR SALE—New six-room 
house with bath, on Berrien street.

Enquire of Mrs. Belle Gardner. 
30 p

PIGS FOR SALE!—Two sows with 
pigs. •- Chas. Mutchler,
28 c Phone 138 5 R.

FOR SALE—Horse, light wagon and 
single work harness. . -

Enquire of Geo. Hayward,
28 p Phone 174.

KEYS LOST—Bunch of keys, 
er'retuK.tp.il- A. Graffort.

Find-

PICKLE PICKERS WANTED—Will 
pay 50 cents per bushel for picking 
pickles.- Preferiman. with family. 
Address Carson Best, Buchanan, 
Mich. 29-p

FOR SALE—Strip of linoleum of 
neat'pattern, three yards wide and 
six yards long; also one small and 
one large show case. These arti
cles are in good condition and will 
be sold ’ cheap. Inquire at Mrs. 
O’Neil’s.millinery store.
28-c

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE-Stu- 
debaker 5-passenger touring car, 

~ a bargain at $550.00, as it is prac
tically new; also a Perry roadster 
with extra seat, at $500. Inquire 
of Albert R. Briese. 27-t. f.

HOUSE FOR RENT—Modern six- 
room house in desirable location. 
Inquire of H. H. Beck, 23tf

ROOMER.WANTED—A neat gentle
man roomer. Inquire -at The Rec
ord officS. 23 tf

COBS FOR 
Mill.

SALE—-at the Eureka 
. 24-t. f. ’

There is some satisfaction in mak
ing purchases at Clauer’s. What 
they tell you, yot/can depend upon. 
Excellent ttock oLHonest Merchan
dise to select frpm at

* C L A U E R ’ S
‘d ’s  J e w e le r .* A.- f'

TIME TABLE
L e a v e  B u c h a n a n L e a v e  -N il e s

6:35_______ _ A. M. 7:35.'______ ______ A.-M.
8:35 ____i _________  “ 9:35______________ “

10:35______________ “ 11:35______________ “
12:35______________P. M. 1:35___ ______: ___P. M.
2:35____________ _ “ 3:35_____________ _ “
4:35___________ “ 5:35______ . “
6:35........ ................. “ 7:35 ______________  “
8:35. _________ ____ “ 9:35_______ ______ “

10:35____ _________  “ 11:35____ ______ _ “

Connects with Interurban Cars at Niles: Berrien Springs 
and £ft. Joseph north, ahd South Bend, south.

.iw.

J  ■ .
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An Electric Stove 
Enable You to Keep 
Your Kitchen C o o l .

E l e c t r i c  Stoves throw off no heat, smoke or odor. Are 
clean, convenient and economical. These stoves 

come in several sizes and at prices within the reach 
of everybody. Come and let us explain to you why 
Electricity is the most economical for cooking and 
baking. The electric stove is beyond the experi
mental stage and is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction. It is rapidly supplanting all other stoves, 
because it is so easily operated and controlled, while
at the same time affording freedom from heat and odors and reducing the full bill 
to a mini mum. Yon simply press the button, and the stove is ready for business. 
And when you are through cooking or baking, simply throw off the switch and no 
more current is consumed. ■ Of the many devices made possible by the uses to | 
which E lectr icity  is put, none afford more comfort or convenience or is a greater 
boon to hurnanity than the ELECTRIC STOVE.

Now is the time to investigate. If you are unfamiliar with the many good points 
possessed by the Electric Stove, come and let us demonstrate them. You are wel
come. We will gladly show you why the Electric Stove permits -you to maintain 
an enjoyable temperature in your kitchen, while at the same time doing your cook
ing and baking in a mariner that will prove a revelation to you.

Kcsolvc today to have an Electric Stove and

Smoke—“No Soot— No Smell 
No Hot Kitchen

l i t d .  &  M i c h .  E l e c t .
Phone 120, Buchanan,"Mich,

WST.
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requ ires: 
. „..ary care and at- 

-io re ' care and attention than 
_n by the average woman.

xHeglect it and ills soon creep in, and 
the look o f  ojd age, sometimes quickly, 
sometimes gradually follows.

.ic, common among women, brings with it the sunken chest, the 
' muscles, crow’s-feet, and soon the youthful body is no more yoruth- 
we—and all because o f  lack o f  attention.

no reason, why you should be so unfortunate, when you. have at yonr. 
medy such as Iir.Jp ioi'eu ’ s F avovite-tP rescription—recommended 

■ 3tCai,t iu mtiiients pccu.i.i,1 toA/oiuen* \Ve have thou—
thousands of testimonials on file—the

L

ion of 40 sears—testify ini; to its Cffyct- 
iSeither nueoGes nor alcohol are to be 

this famous prescription. Regulate? 
•ics. Corrects displacements. Overcomes 
clods. Tones up nerves. 15: bigs about 

.  health. Sold by dealers in medicines. 
.  idortamStform.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, newly re- 
"iscrf up-to-date edition, answers hosts 
^ffjAicate questions about which every .

. ySmaB,sinale or married oughtioknow.

U F o  F i e r c e ’ s  
F a v o r i t e  

P r e s c r i p t i o n
illlI31SIIlI21131531!1111113iS133SlE1131113SI3112£3SlHE3flllIS!S13ISlI£il23E22illllll31IXIllllI2I13I3nS

Rea! E state T ransfers.

a J. Rutzbaeh to Prank Im 
’ wife n 20 of e 61 rods of 

24. Buchanan twp. $1. 
la A. Mann to Nellie Hayes, 
and 66, Fulton’s add to Bu

rn $250.
m. Pierce and wife to Jane M. 

tengee e 10 of w 16 of s 12 o f n 22 
*55 o f sw | sec 8 Weesaw $200.
*Varren Ballengee and wife to

Jane M. Ballengee e.4 of w 16 of s 8 
of n 10 rods of sw i  sec 8 Weesaw $1

Wm. Prinz, Jr., to Fred W. Kellfer 
part of sw i  see 27' part nw i  sec 34, 
and se frl i  sec 2S Buchanan Twp. 
98.77 acres, $10,000.

Ida M." Spreng, et ali, to Wm. 
Prinz, Jr., parts, o f sw J sec 27 nw i  
sec 34 and se frl i  sec 2S Buchanan 
Twp. $10,000.

Herbert Roe has a handsome new 
0  mlson, Detroit, touring car.

The Niles Gas Light company is 
considering the matter of furnishing 
Bernen Springs with, gas,, by build
ing a pipe line from; Niles.

W. E. Hathaway has greatly im
proved his residence, on Second 
street, by the addition of a large 
porch* in front, new windows and 
doors, and paint

C o n g r e s s m a n  N y e ,  o f  M i n n e s o t a ,
is Brother of "B ill”  Nye

! T  IS not generally known that Congressman Prank M . Nye, who ap
pears as one of the lecturers on our Chautauqua program, is a brother 
of “ Bill Nye.”

Most Americans think of eccentric humor when the name “Nye’* 
is spoken. It is seldom two members of the same fam ily are gifted in the 
same direction. This was especially true of the Nye family. Prank M. 
Nye, while a brother of Edgar Wilson Nye, better known as “ Bill” Nye, 
lays no claim to being a professional humorist. In fact his whole life has 
been devoted to serious work— ‘Work that has required logical, careful, seri
ous thinking. H e was born in Shirley, Maine, March 7, 1S52. The family  
moved to St. Croix county, Wisconsin, near Hudson, when he was about 
two years of age. Here where the country was new, amid the hardships 
of pioneer life, he grew up on the farm , received a common school educa
tion, supplemented by a course at the Academy at River Falls, Wisconsin, 
taught school fo r  a short time, studied law, and was finally admitted to the 
bar in Hudson, Wisconsin, in the spring of 187S. He began the practice 
of law in>the spring of 1879 in Polk county, Wisconsin, where he was elect
ed District Attorney, serving two terms. Shortly after his second term, 
he was elected to the Lower House o f the Wisconsin Legislature and served 
the term of 1884-85, when Hon. J. C. Spooner was first elected to the 
United States Senate, M r. N ye making the nominating speech. In the 
spring o f 1886 he moved to Minneapolis, where he served one term as A s
sistant County Attorney. In the fa ll o f 1892 he was elected County Attor
ney,-which office he held for four years. During his term he personally 
conducted many very important prosecutions, some of which attracted wide 
■attention throughout the United States, notably the case of the State 
against H arry Hayward for the murder o f M iss Catherine Ging. Am ong  
other homicide cases were those o f the State against' Dugan and White. 
His consummate skill while County Attorney won for him among the mem
bers of the legal profession and the people at large, the reputation of be
ing one of the greatest criminal lawyers of this country. During his twen
ty-eight years at the bar he has been engaged in many of the m ost im
portant cases, both criminal and civil, in Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Da
kota and Montana. In the fall of 1906 he was elected to Congress and was 
twice re-elected, but declined to run in the fa ll of 1912. His reputation as 
an orator in Congress has given him national fam e. His lecture on Abra
ham. Lincoln is a masterpiece. Although very different in style and method 
of thought, this lecture has been placed by competent critics on a par with 
Robert G. Ingersoll’s lecture on the same subject. His large experience in 
criminal law and his extended study of the moral as well as the legal 
phases of the subject make his lecture, “The Lawbreakers,”  one of deep 
interest to the public. This is a remarkable lecture on a vital subject.

MARYLAND’S TRIBUTE TO HER HEROIC SONSv «• • . ‘s-sW

Monument erected, at Gettysburg by the state of Maryland to the First 
Regiment Eastern Shore Maryland volunteers. Col. James Wallace Lock- 
wood’s hid.-pviuh brigade' Twelfth perns.

32 BUSHELS TO ACRE
Postmaster Hance. who is a farm

er On the side, finished threshing his 
wheat last week and is elated over 
the yield from a three acre piece, 
which was 32 bushels to the acre, 
says the Niles Daily Sun.

This is the first time a grain crop 
has ever been raised̂  oh this land,

GOOD'CHEESE MADE'
. FROM BUTTERMILK

In bulletins from the Wisconsin ex
periment station the making of_ cheese 
from buttermilk was pretty  fully—de
scribed, says Hoard’s Dairyman. This 
caused somewhat of a stir in the dairy 
world, and since it results in the utili
zation of large quantities of butter
milk wasted every year it is well 
worthy of consideration.

Buttermilk makes a very acceptable 
cheese, and the profit in the enter
prise will depend entirely upon wheth-

World's Oldest Investments yi?-
The oldest investment security on 

earth_is the.real estate mortgage.'We 
know that money was loaned on mort
gages in ancient Babylon, In the' time 
of King Hamurabl, four thousand 
years ago, ‘ and that some two thou
sand five hundred years ago the great 
Babylonian banking house ’ of the 
Eglbi family invested large sums in 
mortgages on both city and farm prop
erty, the mortgages being recorded on 
bricks, which have been preserved in 
the safety deposit vaults of those 
times— great earthenware jars buried 
in the earth;— preserved until the 
archeologists, in our own day, and 
age, dug them up to show us when, 
where and how mortgages originated 
-—Leslie’s.

Printing Stamps of Glue.
Printing stamps quickly made from 

glue instead of rubber are a German 
Idea? Several sheets of tinfoil are 
laid on the type form, covered with 
felt, and a deep Impression is taken 
on a press, the resulting tinfoil matrix 
being oiled and surrounded with oiled 
lead sills. Melted joiners’ glue mixed 
with a little printers’ roller comport 
tfon is used for the Casting. Tbn 
stamp- Is mounted on a wooden han
dle, and, though Tather soft at first, 
hardens in a few days without locing 
the necessary elastioity.

and the yield shows what it can do 
when given a chance.

The H ance farm 'is devoted mainly 
to fru it.

Mr. Metzger, who’ did’ the'thresh- 
ing,jsays this is the.fcbest’ yield per 
acre he has had this year, 18 to 22 
bushels being the run of the next 
best yields.

Keeping Up Appearances.
“A  woman finds a man out after she 

ii married to -Mm,’’ said Mrs. Jangle, 
bitterly/ ' “Yea,” replied her husband, 
meekly. “But that doesn’t give' him a 
chance to lay oft the mask. He’s got 
to go on for years trying to keep the 
children convinced, that he Is an in
telligent and morally responsible per
son.”

KNEW THE CODE HIMSELF
Former Telegrapher Correoted the 

Krror of Two Young Men In ft 
Memphis Hotel.

One whose ear h&s been trained to 
read Intelligently the click of a tele
graph instrument sometimes puts this 
Iraining to the test under strange con
ditions. An instance, whioh resulted 
In embarrassment, apologies, and 
finally in a pleasant acquaintanceship 
imong the persons concerned, is told 
by a certain Ohio farmer who spent 
his early years in th* employ of the 
Western Union Telegraph company.

Some years after impaired health 
had driven him from the telegraph of- 
floe to the farm, he and his wife were 
spending a short vacation In the 
south. While they were dining in a 
hotel in Memphis two young men en
tered and seated themselves at the 
same table with the couple from the 
west.

After a surrey of the strangers, one 
of the youths took up his fork, and 
tapping it In an apparently careless 
way against the edge of his plate, 
spelled out In the Morse code;

“Do you think they are bride and 
groom 7” •

"Y es, surely,”  tapped his companion. 
“Just watch how soft they are.” ■ 

Immediately, to the dismay of the 
young men, the fork of the supposed 
bridegroom Joined in the conversation. 
With great rapidity it tapped out: 

“Gentlemen, you are mistaken. W e  
have been married five years, and 
have three children.”— Youth’s Com
panion.

eo. Wyman & Co*
---------- ‘“South Bend, Ind.

A n n u a l

P hoto by  Am erican Press AssopE-fion.

Speaking generally, the agricul
tural show s In England, especially 
the ’exhibits o f  flue live stock, at- 
teaet m ore attention than they do 
In Am erica, since the breeding- o f 
good specim ens o f the dom estic an
imals has been pursued fo r  centu
ries there. E ven  in the great city., 
o f  London, biggest in the w orld, 
the exhibits Of cows, sheep, horses, 
etc,, attract m uch attention.

The picture shows the head o f a 
fine H olstein cow  exhibited at a re
cent show  in Agricultural hall, L on 
don. \

er or not a steady market can be de
veloped for It  Being a perishable 
product, very much like cottage 
cheese, it will keep only a few days.

The fact of the matter Is there is 
very little difference between butter
milk cheese and cottage cheese, ex
cept that the former has a buttermilk 
flavor.

Packing and selling this cheese re
quire special attention since the pub
lic is not familiar with the product 
It may be shipped in butter tubs and 
retailed in paper pails or other small 
packages. It will keep for a week or 
ten days in a temperature of 50 to 60 
degrees, but it can be kept longer if 
the temperature is lowered to 32 de
grees or below.

Buttermilk cheese has been sold at 3 
to 5 cents a pound at the factory and 
retailed at 7 to 12% cents. I f  eOToPis 
desired this may be secured by adding 
cheese coloring as used in Cheddar 
cheese.

The making of this buttermilk 
cheese is inexpensive, as the drainage 
racks, siphons, etc., can be constructed 
by any one. When only a very small 
amount is desired the ordinary uten
sils of a creamery can he utilized.

How Fences Spread Disease.
A  doctor holds a postmortem on a 

badly infected subject. His knife or 
scalpel slips, and he cuts a finger. 
Blood poison and death ensue. A  tu
berculous cow is stung/ by an insect 
She goes to the barbed’ wire fence and 
scratches the itching spot, breaks the 
skin and leaves infected blood on the 
barbs, which dries, but the germs re
main dormant, waiting for perhaps^S* 
healthy cow to come along, and she 
does and scratches a n d . automatically 
Inoculates her blood with the tubercu
losis germ.

This Isn’t theory. Any surgeon or 
bacteriologist will O. K. all the above 
as to germ transference.

A  cow “hooks” another, draws blood 
with the tip of her horn, which, when 
smeared with dried infected blood, is 
just as deadly as the sharp barbed 
wire.

No keeper Of yaluable horses permits 
a foot of barbed wire on his ranch.— 
Farm and Fireside.

Tlnfluonx*.
The tin had crumbled in a gray 

dust, but the plumber was not in the 
least nonplused.

Tt capjght cold,” he said. “That’s all. 
Tin lsJ very liable to catch cold if it 
gets In a temperature under 60 de
grees. As rule it recovers, but a 
tin cold often turns to Influenza, and 
then the case is hopeless. Nothing- can 
be done. The tin loses its luster, de
cays, and finally crumbles to a gray 
powder like this here.-

“These tin colds are contagious. A  
tin dipper will give a cold to a sauce
pan, and a tincup has been known to 
contaminate an organ pipe.

“ Only pure tin catches cold. Foi 
that reason, when tin is to occupy an 
exposed position or to encounter a 
low temperature, we alloy it with 
lead. Only alloyed tin is free from 
tinfluenza.”

Moss grows thickest.: 
away from the light,.

Keep up with the times—
Advertise in The Record

Pirst ■publication July 31, 1913
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for the 

County of Berrien.
A t a session Of said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County, 
on the 29th day of July A. D. 1913.

Present: lion. Holland E. Barr, Judge of 
Probate.

In tlie matter of the estate of ThomaB It.. 
Ruth L., and P. Lyle Hutson, Minors.

Minnie L. Hutson having filed m said court 
her final account to date as guurdian of said 
estate, and her petition praying for the allow
ance thereof.

It is ordered, That the 25th day Of Aug. 
A. D.1913, at ton o ’clockiuthe forenoon, at said 
probate office, bo and is hereby appointed for 
examining ana allowing said account;

It is further ordered, That public notice 
thereof fife Eiven,by publication of a copy of this 
order tor three successi ve weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Berrien County Record 
a newspaper printed and circulated in said 
county.

(Seall
A true copy, Holland E. Barr,

Claude A, Baker, Judge of Probate 
Register of Probate.
Last publication Aug. 14, 1913

First publication July 31
State of Michigan, the Probute Court for the 

County of Berrien
A t a session o f said C ourt held at the Probai e 

office in the City of St; Joseph in said County, 
on the 29th day of July, A. D. 1913.

Present : Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge of 
Probate-

In the matter of the estate of Mtnn:e Warlike, 
deceased.

Edward A . Warnke having filed in said court 
his final administration account, and Ids peti
tion praying for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution o f the residue 
of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 25th day of Ang. A. D. 
1913 at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and Is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition, 

furl'It is further ordered,that public no'ice there
of be  given by publication of a copy o f this 
order, for three successive weeks previous to 
said dav of hearing, in the Berri *n County 
Record a newspaper printed and circulated in 
• aid county.

(Seal) Holland E. Barr,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

Claude A; Baker,
Register of Probate,

Last Pub. Aug 14

Waivae W. Huff having filed in said court 
uer petition praying for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain real estate 
therein described, '

l t i s  ordered, that the 18th d a y -o f Ang. A . 
■D. 1913, at 10 o ’clock  in ' the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and Is hereby .‘appointed for 
hearing said petition, and that ‘all persons In
terested in said estate appear before said court, 
at said time and place to shoWjCause' why a 
license to sell the interest o f said-estate in said
real estate should not he granted-;

It is further ordered, th at;p u b lic  notice
thereof be given by publication o f a copy of 

..................................................  ’  101this order for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a 'new spapef printed and circulated 
In said county.

[Seal]
A true copy,

Claude A . Baker,
Register of Probate.Rowland £. Barr

■ Judge o f Probao 
Last publication Aug. 7' 1913

First Publication July 17, 1913.
STATE OF MICHIGAN; the Probate Court 

for theOoimly of Berrien,
A t a. session of said Court, held In the Pro

bate Office in the Olty o f St. Joseph in said 
county, on the 14th day of July A. D. 1913.

Present: Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge o f 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of M. Z. Mell, 
deceased,

Alice X. Kiel! having filed In said court her 
petition praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Alfred- Mell or to 
some other suitable person,

it is ordered, that the llt li day of Aug, 
A. 1). 1913. at 10 o ’ clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby appointed for 
heaving stud petition.

If is further ordtvred.that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of .this order,for 
three successive weeks previous to said slay of 
hearing, in the Berrien County Record, a news 
paper PTinted and circulated in said county.

[Seal]
A true copy Roll and E. Barr,

Claude A , Baker Judge of Probate
Register of Probate.

Last Pub. July 31, 1913.

Edward’s Q u a lifica tion s.
Certain mysteries in politics little 

Mrs. Hobart cannot pentrate; In all 
loyalty to her husband, she feels 
called upon' to refer to them once In a 
while. “I have never understood,” 
she said to one of her husband’s rela
tives, “why my Edward would not 
have been a much better candidate 
for governor than his brother James, 
and I am positive he was as well fitted 
for the office of mayor as his cousin 
Henry.” “But— has Edward ever 
thought of running for either office?” 
inquired the-relative. “I presume not. 
I have never said as much to him as 
I am saying to you,” and Mrs. “Ed
ward” held her chin well in the air. 
“But when you consider that James 
Hobart has twice' forgotten his own 
wife’s birthday, and that Henry Ho
bart can’t tell pink from yellow to 
this day, I should think it would have 
occurred to any one how much more 
my Edward would have graced a po
litical office than either of them.”—  
Youth’s Companion.

— — ru -

First Publication. June 12,1913.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court foi 
the County of Berrien.

In the matter of the estate of Artomus T. Hall. 
Jr., deceased.

Notice is Hereby given that four mouths from 
the 26th day of July A. D. 1913, have been al- 
llowed for creditors to present their claims 
against said deceased to said court for exami
nation and adjustment, and that all creditors 
of said deceased are required to present their 
claims to said court, at the probate office in the 
city of St. Joseph in said county, on or before 
the 26th day of Novebmer, a . If. 1913,and that 
said claims w ill be heard on Wednesday the 
26lb day o f November, A. U. i!)13 at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon.

Dated July 26lh A . D.1913.
[Seal '  Bolland E. Barr,

Judge of Probate.
Last publication Aug. 14 1913.

First Pub. July 24
State o f Michigan, the Probate Court for the 

County of Berrien, in the matter of the estate 
Of Margaret Babcock, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that four months from 
17th day- o f July A.D. 1913 have been allowed by 
said court for creditors to present their claims 
against said deceased lo said court for exam
ination and adjustment, and that all creditors 
of said deceased are required to present their 
claims to said court, at the probate office, in the 
city of St. Joseph .in said county, on or before 
the 17th day of Nov. A. D, 1913, and that said 
claims will be beard by saul court on Mon
day the J7th day of Nov. A. D. 1913, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 17th day of July A. D. 1913.
[Seal] Holland E Barr,

Judge o f Probate.
Last publication Aug. 7, 1913

First publication July 24 1913 
St a t e  of  Mich ig an  i 
Probate Court for the >

County of Berrieu \
At a session of said court,held at the probate 

office in the City o f St. Joseph, in  said county, 
on the 21st. day o f July, A. D. 1918. ,

Present: Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge o f 
Probate

Tn the matter o f the estate o f Sarah A. 
Hanover, deceased.

First Publication July 17.1913 
State o f Michigan, the Probate Court for the 

County of Berrien. <*
At a session o f said Court, held at the Pro

bate Office in the city of St. Joseph In said 
Couu ty, on the 15th day Of July A. D , 1913.

Present: Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge of 
Piobate.

’ o  tlie matter o f  the estate of Amanda Beis- 
tle. deceased

Em ily J. Redding having filed In said 
eourt her petition, praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted to Alison O, 
Roe • r to sour- other suitable person.

I t  is  ordered, that the 11th day o f Aue, 
A .D . 1913, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon at 
said probate office, be and Is hereby appointed 
for bearing said petition, 

f t  is further ordered,that public notice there
of he given by publication o f a copy of this 
order for three successive weeks previous .to 
said day of hearing, In The Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and circulated in 
Bald county.

[SuAi]
A true copy . Holland E. Barr,

Claude A . Baker, Judge ol Probate.
Register o f Probate.

Last Publication July 31, 1913

First Publication June 19 
State of Michigan,

The Circuit Court for the County o f Berrien 
. In Chancery

May Leach
Complainant
vs.

Roy Leach
Defendant

Suit pendingin the Oircuit Court for the coun 
ty of Berrien in Chancery, at the city of St. 
Joseph in said County, on the 16lh day of June 
A  D „ 1913.

In this cause i t  appearing from affidavit on 
file, that the defendant Roy Leach is a resi
dent o f the stale of Michigan but because o fh is  
absence irom the state personal service o f the 
Subpoena canuot be made,

On motion o f Will R. Stevens, complainant’s 
solicitor it is ordered that said defendant 
ltoy  Leach cause his appearance to be enter
ed herein, within four monthB from the date o f 
thiB order uud In case o f his appearance that 
lie cause his answer to the complainant’s bill
of complaint to be filed, and a copy thereof to 
b  served on said complainant’s solicitor's whh-
in fif teen days after service on him of a copy of 
said bill and notice ol this order ; and that In 
default thereof, raid bill ho taken as confessed 
by the said defendant.

It is further ordered that within twenty c ays 
the said complainant cause a notice of this or
der to be published In The Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed In said 
county o f Berrien and be published therein 
o' ce in each week for six weeks in succession 

that she causes copy of this order to ho-V i
personally served on said defendant at- least - 
twenty days before the time above prescribed 
for his appearance.

Dated June 16,1913.
Fremont Evans, 

Circuit Oourt Commissioner, 
Will R- Stevens, Berrien County, Mich.

Sol lei tor for  Complainant,
Business address, at. Joseph, Mich.

1 ast Publication July 24
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17ri day, August 1 st, 8:3 0 A . M .
Picon Grey, Tanr W h ite  and Plain JBIankets 

. —In Wools”~Cottons and Mixtures

gtm s actually 1 -3
‘C om e a n d  S ee  U s-

Why Keep “ Robber Cows7”
It  is as impossible to estimate the 

productiveness and value of a cow as 
It is to guess the exact number of 
bushels of corn a certain field will 
yield. The scales and a Babcock .tester 
When rightly used will accurately de
termine whether any of your cows are 
grafteia. just as surely as a pair of 
farm scales Will show the exact, yield 
of com. Don’t put np with a “robber 
cow.”—Orange Judd Farmer.

Indigestion In Calves.
Indigestion in older calves is ‘usually 

due to unclean milk or feed) unclean 
vessels, close confinement1 in dark, in
sanitary stalls’ and irregular or-, exces
sive feeding, In some cases it appears 

t  fto 'be due mainly to sheer weakness

ijf. /  ;
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Your Last Chance
Saturday will end our BIG BEN SALE of 
Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, that means 
up to Saturday that you can buy clothing from 
the finest stock of high grade up-to-date mer

chandise in the state of Michigan.

W ...Suits at 50 cents on the

Stetson and Rummell hats 
at 33 1 ”3 off.

Underwear, Hosiery and 
Neckwear at a greater reduc
tion than we have ever offered.

straw hats at 50 cents 
on the dollar.

Ralston shoes and oxfords, 
the shoe that has no competi
tion, $3.50 to $5.00 shoes at 
$ h.49 to $3.89.

Men’s and boys’ trousers at 
a big reduction.

Men’s 50 cent work shirts 
25 cents.

Children’s clothing at 50 
and'"as low as 40 cents on the 
dollar.

Your choice ofhny suit $25. 
, $30 Values for $1 7.85.

$ 1 0 and $ 12 suits $6.85.

Enders & Avery
Benton Harbor, Mich.
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Phone 279

and order a case of pints of your choice 
of Pops,, or Root Beer, Cherry Phosphate, 
Orange Cider, etc. We also carry Malt 
Marrow and numerous other healthful 
beverages, any of which will be deliv
ered to your home promptly upon re
ceipt of order.

WE ALSO DELIVER

Blatz Export Beer
Burghoff

Hoosier Cream
Silver Edge

Give Us a Trial Order

M. Lundgren

Miss Carrie Van Lew spent Sun-

^  ^ 7 x 7 =3.!— ?  «»■ x --------- ?

A N D

.ftjrwitli her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtis motor

ed to Gary, Ind., Sunday.
Vaudeville at The Bell tonight and 

Friday night. Admission 5 and 10c.
Fred Roe has returned to [Evans 

ville, Ind.
Mesdames Isaac. Hayes and Leo 

Ruebner spent Friday in South Bend.
Mrs. Frank Mittan and son, Ethan, 

went to Flint, Mich., yesterday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Res Glover.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Glover, 
July 17, an eight pound boy.

L. B. Spafford was down from 
.Chicago this week.

J. Fred Emerson of Elkhart, is a 
guest of his brother, Al. Emerson, 
and family, this week.

Mrs. G. Olson and two children, 
Miss ltagna Hanson and Miss Wilson 
of Chicago, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Pearson.

Vaudeville at The Bell tonight and 
Friday night. Admission 5 and 10c.

Howell Strong, formerly of Bu
chanan, died at his home in Los 
ADgeles, Gal., several days ago.

Milton Fredrickson, who fell and 
broke his right leg a week ago, is 
doing nicely.

Miss Helen D. Lee of Dowagiac, 
has returned home after a forLffg-iWs-fq 
visit at the home of Mr.’and Mrs. E 
S. Roe.

A MID-SEASON
BARGAIN FEAST

JTLX & Y  \  ZLE1R "V >t< Z-JUj

Buchanan Chautauqua Ang. 21-28.
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton and fam

ily left for Colorado Monday.
Leon Bell of Dowagiac, is the new 

baker at Poriz’s Model bakery.
Mrs. Walter E st was in South 

Bend Monday. *
Mrs. Schram enjoyed her 94th 

birthday Monday, July 28.
Mrs. Dutton has returne 1 home, 

after a four weeks’ visit at Michigan 
City, Hew Carlisle and Laporle.

Mr. and Mrs D. D. Pangborn 
have gone to Bellair, this state, for 
a fortnight’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Montague 
of South Bend, were guests of Mrs. 
W. S. Wells over Sunday.

Mis D. S. Devin and daughter, 
Margaret, attended the Chautauqua 
in Riles last Friday evening.

Mrs. M. Bolton attended the Chau 
tauqua in Niles last Sunday.

Mrs, M. Cathcart and daughter, 
Nellie, attended the Chautauqua in 
Niles last Sunday.

Don’ t fail to see “ Marko”  at The 
Bell tonight and Friday night. Ad
mission 5 and 10 cents.

Mrs. Ray Weaver, of Glendora* 
spent a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. 0. Bishop, the last week.

Mrs. Lewis Rupert and children, 
o f Galien, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sunday Friday and Sat
urday of last week.

Mrs. C. A. Andlauer and daughter, 
Myra, leave next Monday for a week’s 
visit wpih fricn is at Cleveland and
Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. Big Df-senberg and children 
and Mrs. Berlzbein, o f Chicago, spent 
Thursday in South Bend, the guests 
of Mis A. Livingston.

Mrs. J S. Johnson and three chil
dren, o f Brookhaven, Miss., have 
joined Col. Johnson at Hotel-Lee. 
The family will soon 
the Pike hotel at Niles.

take charge of

E. S. Roe was in Chicago Monda] 
and placed an order for the basin 
and bubbling cups to be attached to 
the post of the fountain-clock, which 
is to be installed here.

Mrs. Lena Batten and Mrs. 0 
Cain spent Saturday and Sunday 
■with the former’ s daughter at Ben
ton Harbor.

Mrs*. 0. W. Brown and children 
go to Mendota, 111;, next Monday for
a few weeks’ visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess an
nounce the birth of a daughter Tues
day morning. .

Mr. and Mrs., Q. Tabor left Tues
day for Crystal Springs camp grounds 
for a two weeks’ outing.

L. T. Johnson, who travels for 
the Chicago Yeast Co., visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. John
son. over Sunday.

Mrs. Robena Strong,
spending the

who has been 
summer with Mrs.

Maryette Mansfield, has gone to Chi
cago for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Arthur and 
daughter, of Chicago, spent the week
end with their cousin, John A. Ar
thur.

Mrs. C. E. Blake, o f  Chicago, has 
aided her name to the list of con
tributors to the Fountain fund since 
the last publication of same.

Edwin Peck, Don Hanlin. Ward 
and Russell Wright and Richard 
Tonne}- have been camping in the 
grove on H. 0. Wright’ s farm in 
Weesaw the last week.

Mrs. Schuyler Ray and children 
of Three Oaks, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, M, K. Spaulding. Master 
Floyd Ray returned home with his 
mother after a six weeks’ visit here.

Lee Bros, & Co., bankers, pay 3 
per cent- interest on time deposits, 
and not 4 per cent, as was stated in 
their advertisement, owing to an 
error on our part. Throe per cent is 
the maximum rate paid by any of 
the banks hereabouts, and is deemed 
all that can be paid consistent with 
safety.

Cabbage is extremely high for
this tun*e of year, as high as $1.15
and $1.25 per bushel being paid in 
some of the larger cities, while IS 
and 20 cents per bushel was the 
price paid last year at this time of 
the season.

The Grand Oommandery, K. T , 
has directed that field meets be held 
in September at various cities in the 
state. Benton Harbor has been se 
lected among others and the Com 
manderies which will participate 
there will be Grand Rapids, No. 5; 
Kalamazoo; No. S; Niles, No. 12; 
Ionia, No. 11. and Benton Harbor, 
No. 44.

Cocoanut Honey Jumbles , 
Cocoanut Honey Fingers . 
Coffee Cakes, Iced . . . 
Fig Newtons, with real figs

15c dozen. 
15c pound. 
15c pound.
10c pound.

This comprises only a partial list of the many 
good things found in this line.

Van Camp’s Baked Beans, Tomato Sauce 10c,'15c. 
Bunker Hill Baked Beans, Tomato Sauce . . 10c.

COFFEES
We carry the best lines in the city, and if  you relish a good cup of 

coffee, call for our best grades.

ilte House at . . . . , . , . 40c
Bell at . . . . .  . * . . , 30c

o c e r y

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Shafer and 
children, of Chicago, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Jacob Honsewerth and 
Miss Florence Redden, have returned 
home.

The regular monthly meeting o f 
Young People’s Alliance of the Evan
gelical church will be held at: the 
church tomorrow, Friday evening. 
Full attendance desired.

Chas. Bowker of New Carlisle,* was 
here Tuesday with a party of friends 
eu Toute to Berrien Springs, to attend 
the Suuday school picnic.

Mrs. Sadie Morris of South B'end, 
and daughters, Mrs. Clarence Miiner 
of Chicago, and Mrs. Wm. Dowds of 
Wheeling, W. Va., were guests of 
Mrs. Hattie Wells this week.

Chas. Hoopingarner of Berrien 
Springs, is not worried in the least 
relative to the report that his appoint
ment as postmaster is being held up. 
He keeps on the job just the same 
and is drawing his salary.

Frank Potter of Dowagiac ovrU? Q. 
Rhode Island Red hen that laid an 
egg 7 5-8 inches in circumference 
and which weighs four ounces.

The greatest money-saving sale of 
the year starts Friday, Aug. 1, and 
lasts 30 days. The best and newest 
stock of ladies’ , misses’ and children’ s 
ready-to-wear merchandise in the 
county to be cleaned out in the next 
30 days to make room for our mam
moth fall stock. '

Ladies’ Coats—-$8 to $9 values 
$4.95; $14 to $15 values $7.95; $19.50 
to $35 values $12.50..

Ladies’ Suits—$12 to $16.50 values 
$7.95; $20 to $30 values $9.85.

All children’s coats one-half price.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses—$1 

and $1.25 house dresses 79c. $2.50 
and $3 street dresses $1.95. $9 and 
$10 values $4.95.

Ladies’ Skirts—$3 and $4 values 
$1.95; $5 and $6 values $2.95; $7 to 
$10 values $4.95.

Muslin underwear, tailored shirt
waists, raincoats,corsets, silk waists, 
millinery, kirnonas and dressing 
sacques all at proportionately low 
prices.

The World, J. K. Scherer, Prop , 
Hotel Benton Blk. Benton Harbor.

AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
A d a m  L y d d ick  H as N a rrow  Es

ca p e  W h e n  C ar Skids O f f  • 
R oa d  and  G oes D ow n  

E m ban km en t

Tbeo. Noel, well known Berrien
county resident, is reported suffering 
from mental trouble at Niagara Falls,
where he is stopping en route on a

While returning home from the 
Chautauqua at Niles via the river 
road with his family in his auto last 
Monday night, Adam Lyddick had 
an experience hehopes never to have 
again. Mrs. Chas. Lyddick was at 
the wheel, and when the wheels of 
~th&~car encountered sand in coming 
down the hill near the Ben Waisori 
place, abou t a mile and a half north
east of town, the car skidded off the 
road, dashed down an embankmet 
and encountered a wire fence with a 
barbed wire on top, and this wire 
struck Mr. Lyddick just below the 
ear, cutting an ugly gash and just 
missing the jugular vein. Mrs. 
Chas. Lyddick was also cut slightly. 
Ahe car struck the fence with such 
force that three posts were broken 
off and-while air aie., occupants were 
badiy shaken up, none of the others 
were hurt. The car was nut serious
ly damaged.

trip to New York by automobile
Miss Anna Keller is the new cash

ier at C. B, Treat & Go’ s grocery 
store. Miss Myrtle -Lentz having ac
cepted a position with the Oelfor 
Tool Go.

Bay Leaf Rebekah Lodge No. 248
hold their regular meeting Friday
might, August 1. in i. 0. O. P.riiall,
There will beB .entertainment by the
August committee.

Matie Adair, Rec, Sec,
The Pike house property at Niles 

is worth $22,000 as it stands, ac
cording to the deed of transfer from 
Wm. A. Boyce and wife to Col. J 
Stewart Johnson, the new owner,
who is representing a Mississippi
syndicate of land owners here.

having his 'resi-H. C. Wright is 
dence piped preparatory to connect
ing with the village water mains as 
soon as they are extended north on 
Detroit street by H. R. Adams,- who 
has the contract for making the ex
tension. Mr. Wright is also install^ 

fixtures.ing bathroom
The Crystal Springs camp meeting 

begins today, July 31, lasting ’until 
August 10. A  large attendance is 
expected this year, many of- the 
prominent Methodists of the com
munity having signified their inten- 
itoh of attending the meeting ’ Mail 
should be addressed to Dowagiate. R. 
F. D., care of Crystal Spring's, or 
Pokagon, Mich. .

A petition was filed by Deputy 
Sheriff Frank Imhoff to have Charles 
Kane, of Buchanan, adjudged insane. 
Kane is 47 years of age and is la
boring under delusions; Judge -Barr 
commissioned Drs,JBeck and- Curtis 
to examine into the ,'SSBily-e-t^Mr. 
Kane, and they have'.found thatThe 
is in a bad Condition physically, 
which, in their opinion, may be the 
cause of his present mental condi 
tion.

PUBLIC
Apportionment Gives Buchanan

Sum  o f  $ 4 ,0 9 7 .7 3
County Clerk Larkworthy received 

the complete list of public school ap
portionments for Berrien county 
yesterday. Following is the' com
plete apportionment for the county: 

Bainbridge, $4,164.42; Benton, 
$6,342.96; Benton'Harbor, $16,235.- 
31; Berrien, $2,704.65; Bertrand, 
$1,615.38; Buchanan, $4,097.73; 
Chikaming, $2,845.44; Galien, $2,- 
319.33; Hagar, $2>193.36; Lake, $5.- 
601.96; Lincoln, $4,058.09; New Buf
falo, $2;682:42; Niles, - $2,045.16; 
Niles City; $9,062.43; Oronoko. $3,- 
693.85; Pipestone, $3,504.93; Royal- 
ton, $2,880.49; St. Joseph, $1,341.21; 
St. Joseph City, $12,767.43; Sodus, 
$3,008.46; Three1 Oaks, $4,334.85; 
Watervlief, $6i;150.30;-Weesaw, $3>- 
475.29. • '

Remember your policy is worth 
more than your deed after the fire.

20 tf Herbert Roe.

Office Hours:
8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Phone
Office 44-2 R 

Residence 44-3 R

J. L . G O D F R E Y
DENTIST

Buchanan, Michigan 
Office in Treat Building,’ Day’s Ave.

DENTIST
Crown and bridge work a 
specialty. Free phone for 
making a p p o i n t m e n t s .

N i l e s ,  :: M ie ls .

DR. L. A. KING
Baroda, Mich.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office hour 12 to 3 daily. 

Special Attention to Diseasei of Women

Both Phones.

Dr. C. F. Crawford
i

Veterinary Surgeon arid Dentist 
Buchanan, Mich. 5

i
i

J Hotel Lee 132 \i 
Phonei Office 191 L \

Bell Phone: Office.86-2 fe

your friend where he 
gets his clothes. If 
he says they come 
from my shop that 
customer and h i s  
clothes are all the ad
vertising I need. Be 
one of the “always 
pleased.”

Let me make that 
next suit.

A n d l a u e r
The Tailor Buchanan

\ '*33'**.

Whether you are‘contemplating a gift that... 
much silverware is always acceptable!

In buying silverware it is well .to choose standi 
—it is well to buy silverware from a store that .is. 
with a small margin of profit. -

We believe that we can make more money by s 
great deal of silverware at a small margin of profi 
than selling an occasional piece at a big margin. •

This principle—this belief accounts for our beifig able 
sell the same silverware for less money and b e t te r ''f' 
ware for the same money than you ca’n'bny elsewhere^^u,..

We ask an opportunity to Show you what we'have arid** 
how reasonably we can sell it.' - ■ V

See our -window display o f  caskerolls \ >.
$ 4 * S O  a n d  $ 5 , 0 0  *

* >/

Special for
H. A. lAU'CH

The Jeweler Buchanan.

and

Portz’s 
M ode! B akery

Red, Mipê  Luscious

Home Grown. C abbage, 
Home Grown Cucumbers,

All kinds of berries for ̂ canning 
and. the New Perfection Sealer 
Cans. ' . •

Bhe Ideal Grocery

P lione 270 BuelKaxiaxi

M ILLINERY

Mid^season

IE GREATEST SAVING SALE OF THE YEAR

And Lasts Tftirty Days m *

i
Office Hours 8:30 to 5:00. Postqffice 

Block.

. E .

D E N T I S T r
i

Successor to 
DR. E. R. BUTTS

Open evenings by appointment, 
Buchanan, Mich, j.

DR. FRANK DEITCH, Dentist
Teetli Extracted W ithout Pain

Best Teeth, hone better........... $5.00
22k Gold Crowns...... .......... -... .$4.00

GERMAN SPOICEN ' 5

Over Church’s Dry Goods; Store. 
. St. Joseph, M id i.

The best and newest stock of Ladies’, Misses’ and Chi? 
dren’s Ready-to-wear Merchandise.in Berrien CoujfpS 
be cleaned out in the next thirty days to make v<M 
for our mammoth Fall Stock; Note the great cut- 
prices. Nothing reserved. Everything in.the-entirejslQ 
has been •reduced. Come early j£nd .’get your?|jbi|

and Suits
W e r e  N e v e r ,  P r i c e d  "S o  R e m a Y k a b l v L L o w

W hen you can buy a suit or coat for less money thanjib -woWld:,. wholesale, i t  seems like a chance worth g rac in g , dbpsn^

Fancy W ash and House Dresses at a .price never;Tef6re>;he^f
fail to get your supply, of these garment^

THE WORLD B e n t o n
JKL£

m m m

■i

si?-: v



/ Moving Picture of Galien Happenings,

will be done easier and better if you use one of the famous 
John Deere Stag Sulkies. There are lots of these in use in 
this part of the country and they speak for themselves.

nsilagi6
Can easily be run with a gasoline engine. They do the 
best work of any cutter on the market.

Fly Nets and Blankets 
of all kinds.

The One Priced Store Galien, Mich.

G irl W a n te d  in C h icago  in 
lett C ase Seen in B o x  Car 

b y  D ep u ty

M A I  CHARACTERS 
MIXED I I  STORTf

Berrien Officers Have Been Troubled 
frf Woman Looking for Spouse
has a Week

be rt

Galien'of a man 
his name as Barry Haynes 

^Jyid a girl, said to be Marie Martelle 
wanted in the Chicago morality court 
in connection with the Bartlett case, 
in which a minister by the name of 
Bartlett perjured himself after he had 
given bond for his brother who was 
accused by the girl under the White 
Slave laws, Sheriff Fred Franz thinks 
lie has a great deal of trouble off his 
hands.

There have been a number of char
acters in the case, which, since Wed
nesday, July 23, has kept county of 
ficials on the jump, looking for 
parties concerned and -listening to and 
trying to fathom stories told by Mary 
Seemort, who with two little daugh
ters, came here looking for the man 
who she claimed was her husband, 
and yet wasn’t.

The facts are muddled, but certain 
it is that Mrs. Seemore, or Mrs. Clear
water, as she calls herself, in order 
to get the man she claims jilted her 
for the younger woman, is happy 
now, following a telegram from Chi
cago signed “ Clarence.” She de
clared her husband was at Benton 
Harbor with the girl wanted in Chi
cago, but does not care whether or

no, since he is back in Chicago and 
waiting for her.

SEEN IX BOX CAR
The Clearwater part of the case is 

disposed of
Late Saturday night the sheriff re

ceived a wire from Galien stating 
that a man and woman were stealing 
a ride that way in a freight car. 
Deputy Potter was detailed on the 
ease and soon found the couple walk
ing the tracks toward South Bend. 
They were taken to the county seat 
Sunday night. The girl goes under 
a number of uames, including Clear
water, and was being cared for by 
the woman who was here searching 
for her wayward spouse.

She was released from the Chicago 
courts owing to her age. A young 
girl o f  seventeen, she looks no more 
than fifteen, and, according to her 
story, has had a hard row to hoe. 
She answered the sheriff’s questions 
readily and disclosed some important 
facts concerning her companion.

IS ESCAPED COXV1CT

The girl declares Haynes is an es
caped convict from Chicago and that 
he admitted this fact while they were 
sleeping in the box car. She says he 
admitted being in the Dalton train 
robbery aridthat it was for this crime 

1(e'i?as senfTo prisbn. ‘ Fie Said they 
could not 'go to Chicago owing to 
this fact. vIn his pocket were found 
letters to “a South Bend house of 
prositution.

MAY INDICT UNDER MANX ACT
That it will go hard with Harry 

Haynes was it, 'mated Tuesday when 
the little Miss was taken before Pros
ecutor O’Hara for an examination. 
She toltl of her trip by box car with 
Haynes,, and made other disclosures, 
which were not given out.

Haynes is accused by the girl of 
being implicated in the Dalton train 
robbery and an escaped convict. 
The authorities are in communication 
with Chicago officials to establish the 
facts. An indictment charging 
Haynes under the Mann act will in 
all probability be served.

The Bartelie girl is being held as 
the complaining witness.

KEEP MARRIAGE SECRET 

SINCE FEBRUARY 15

Three Oaks, July 30.— Although 
married since February 15, not even 
the parents or closest friends of Miss

Tickets on sale daily June 1st to Sept, 30th  
Return limit 3 0  days

Liberal stop-over privileges and option of boat trip 
between Detroit and Buffalo, and on Hudson River 
between Albany and New York.

00 Boston
AND RETURN —  AND RETURN

Proportionately low fares to all Eastern Summer Re
sorts, including Thousand Islands, Saratoga, Lake 
George, the Adirondacks, Canadian Resorts, White 
Mountains, Poland Springs and the entire Atlantic 
Coast

Michigan Central—“ The Niagara Falls Route’

Circle Tours
Sixty-day circuit tours may be arranged to New York and Boston, including lake 
and river routes, and more extended circuit tours; 
partly" by ocean, moulding meals and berths on. ocean 
steamers, at reduced summer fares.
Ask for a copy of our “ Guide to New York City.” It 
contains valuable and; interesting information about 
.the Metropolis, free on request.

For particulars consult 
Michigan Central Ticket Agents

NEWVORK
Ce n t r a l

LINES

Mayme Bickert,a pretty stenographer 
in the employ of the Warren Feather- 
bone company, knew that she was 
the wife of John Gibson of .this vil
lage until now.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson were married 
in Chicago and decided to keep their 
marriage a secret for a few months. 
Just how well they' succeeded is 
known by the surprise the announce
ment has now created. Mrs. Gibson 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Rickert of Dowagiae, and is popu
lar both iu her home city and in 
Three Oaks. Gibson is the son "of 
Mr. and Mrs. Libert}' Gibson of 
Lakeside, and is also employed by 
the Warren Featherbone company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson will make their 
home,in this village.

8 0 0 1  TO

Reuben May. captured by Deputy 
Potter of Galien for the robbery of 
the Denison store at this place, was 
giyen a hearing before Jnstice Beach 
last Friday. May pleaded guilty to 
the charge o f larceny and was re
manded to the custody of the sheiff, 
to appear at the September term of 
court

TO PAVE
Im provem en t D ecid ed  U p o n  at 

Joint M eetin g  M on d a y  N igh t

At a joint meeting of the township 
and yillage boards last Monday even 
ing to consider the proposition of 
paving Main street from M. Q. 
Smith’s drug store to the James 
livery barn, a distance of 550 feet, it 
was decided to pave. A  committee, 
consisting of G.A. Clark and Roliand 
Potter for the township, and Okas. 
Swartz, H. D. Roberts and Ohas. 
Green for the village, was appointed 
to take charge of the construction 
work. The concrete curbing will be 
built at once, after which a brick 
pavement will be laid as soon as it is 
possible to get the brick, manufact
urers of which are unable to make 
deliveries at once, owing to the fact 
that they are behind with orders.

Lesson ̂ ¥—Thircf Quarter̂ Tor 
Aug. 3, 1913.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, Pe. cv, 23-36.
Memory Verses, 26, 27—Golden Text,
Matt, xxiii, 12—Commentary Prepar
ed by Rev, D. M. Stearns.
I f  we would understand the word 

of God we must be agreed with God 
and let His thoughts and purposes be
come Ours without any questioning on 
our part. He has chosen Israel ag His 
peculiar people, a people near unto 
Him, that by them He may bless all 
nations, and His memorial name to all 
generations is “the God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaac and the God of Ja
cob.” When He divided the earth 
among the nations He did it with ref
erence to the children of Israel and 
set Jerusalem In the midst of the na
tions (Ps. cxxxii, 18, 14; cxlvii, 14; 
Isa. xxvli, 6; Jer. ill, 17; Ex. ill, 15; 
D eut xxxil, 8 ; Ezek. v, 5). The adop
tion, the glory, the covenants, the 
promises, are all theirs, and of them 
as concerning the flesh - Christ came, 
who is over all, God blessed forever.

The author of the most of the psalms 
was David, the sweet psalmist of Is
rael, who said, “The Spirit of the Lord 
Spake by me, and HisiworcL was in my 
tongue.”  The gospel of God is con
cerning His Son, Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who was made of ’ the seed of 
David according to the fliesh and de
clared to be the Son of God with pow
er, according to the spirits of holiness, 
by the resurrection from, the dead 
(Rom. ix, 4, 3 ; i, 1-4; II Sam. xxiii, 
1, 2). The whole Bible story largely 
concerns Israel, past, present and fu
ture, but chiefly past and future, be
cause for the present they are set 
aside because of their rejection of 
their Messiah. All that has been writ
ten concerning Israel has been writ
ten for our benefit, that we, through 
patience and comforti of the Scriptures, 
may have hope (Rom. xv. 4).

The'-‘’flrst part of .our lesson psalm 
summarizes the lessons we have re
cently had concerning Abraham, Isaac, 
Jacob, Joseph and?the going down of 
Israel to Egypt Our lesson begins 
with the record ofHhelr great increase 
in Egypt and their oppression by the 
Egyptians, just as the Lord told Abra
ham that It wouM he (Gen. xv, 18). 
Our most recent, lessons have shown 
us the birth of \Moses, God’s chosen 
deliverer of HisApeopIe, his training at 
the court of JPharaoh, succeeded by his 
forty years/of 'shepherd life in Midlan, 
until the Lordl spoke to him from the 
burning hush.

Ex. ill and lv are summarized In the 
twenTy-sixth versd^ of our lesson In 
these w ords:/“ He sent Moses, His serv
ant, and Aaron, whom H e had chosen.” 
Our last lesson on Ex. v and vi told us 
how the request through Moses and 
Aaron to let Israel go only angered 
Pharaoh4md eausedthlm to lay heavier 
burdens (upon Israel. In today’s lesson 
we have, a .summary; of Ex. vii to xi', 
telling bow/ the Lord-sent plague after 
plague upon Pharaoh and his people 
until they'wtere glad to let Israel go and 
gave .them abundance _of_ silver and

gold and rniiue’nt (isx. Yu, 33. 36). TUo 
attitude of Pharaoh to God Is seem in 
his defiant words::‘“ 'Who is the Lord.? 
* * *  I  know not the Lord” (Ex. 
v, 2). Before or by the time that God 
had dealt with him in these sore judg
ments he learned who Jehovah was 
and that those who walk in pride He 
Is able to abase (Dan. iv. 37).

The character of Pharaoh is seen in 
three words in Ex. ix. 17. “Thou ex- 
altest thyself,” and by these we are 
pointed onward to the time of the anti
christ, thej^ust great oppressor of Is
rael, who shall exalt himself and 
speak marvelous things against the 
God of gods and prosper for a time 
(Dan. xi, 36: Tl Thess. ii, 4). In his 
days shall these plagues be repeated, 
according to Rev. xvi. in connection 
with Israel’s last deliverance, after 
which they shall be a blessing to all 
nations.

In the Exodus chapters it is written 
eight times that Pharaoh hardened his 
heart (vii, 14. 22; viil, 15. 19, 32; ix. 
7,. 34, 35) and seven times that the 
LorffTarSehed- b^s heart (vii. 3. 13: Ix, 
12; x, 1, 20, 27; xi. 10). the latter expres
sion signifying that the Lord gave him 
over to his own willfulness, allowed 
him up to a certain point to have his 
own way, illustrating Prov. xxix. 1.

The plagues are not mentioned in 
our lesson in the same order as they 
occurred, the Exodus order beiug 
blood, frogs, lice, files, murrain, boils, 
hail, locusts, darkness, death. The 
murrain and the boils seem to be omit
ted In our lesson. The magicians of 
Egypt imitated the plagues of blood 
and frogs, but when it came to lice 
they had to say. “This is the finger of 
God” (Ex. viil. 19). The Lord put a 
difference, a division, a redemption, 
between His own people and the 
Egyptians (Ex. viii, 22. 23; ix, 4, 26; 
X, 23; xi. 7).
_ I n .^ e  case, at least some of the 

Egyptians gave heed to the Lord’s, 
warning and 'were saved from the 
plague (Ex. ix. 20. 21), Pharaoh’s un
willingness to let Israel go is very sug
gestive of the hold that the devil has 
upon people and his unwillingness to 
let go. First they might go’, but not 
far away; then they might go, but 
only the men; then their families 
might go, but not their flocks. Let us 
stand with Moses and say. “Not a 
hoof shall be left behind” (Ex. viii, 
25, 28; x , 11, 24. 26). W e  must always 
give attention to the different names 
af -Jehovah and from each one learn 
to know Him better.

Mrs. Warren Hagley remains about 
the same.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carlisle of 
Three Oaks, were in Galien Tue^Jay.

Mrs. Alvin 01 instead has purchas
ed the Chas. Lyon residence on Mato 
street. ’ ,

The members of Geo. Ouster Post 
G. A. R., were entertained .today at 
Hudson Lake at a fish dinr|*r bv the
.New Carlisle Post G A. R^

The.M. E. Sunday school enjoyed 
a picnic at Hudson Lake yesterday.

Henry Germinder and son, Otto, 
were at St Joseph Monday.

Eldredge Gardner of near Goshen, 
is visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Win. Gardner, for a few days.

Miss Josephine Simmons of Gary, 
spent yesterday here with friends.

The Rev. Ferris is enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacation at Winebago, Minn 
The Rev. Maynard of Three Oaks, 
will relieve him of his clerical duties 
during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Babcock and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Babcock motor
ed to Plymouth, led., Sunday.

Atty. Harry Wair and Dr. S. A 
Clark of South Bend, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. 
Clark.

Wheat on 0. A. Clark’s farm 
yielded 2S bushels to the acre this 
y e a L  , .

Earl Kelley, who has been attend 
ing the summer school at Kalamazoo 
College, is home for a week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carlson and 
daughter, Isabelle, o f Chicago, are 
enjoying their vacation at the Van 
Antwerp home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews of 
Buchanan, spent -Sunday with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Van Antwerp,

Clyde Swank is enjoying a week’s 
vacation from Ms duties at the milk 
condensing plant.

Mr. and Mrs O. A. Van Pelt were 
in Lacoto Sunday.

Mrs. JB E. Steele and daughter, 
Genevieve, are visiting in St. Paul, 
Minn.

Arthur Warren of Chicago, is a 
guest at the home of Geo. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arms ard 
children of Aurora, III., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith.

D. W. Swem was in Benton Har
bor Monday.

Mrs. Blaine Lyon spent Tuesday 
in Buchanan.

Geo. White • made a business trip 
to Baroda Wednesday,

E. A. Babcock was in Three Oaks 
Monday.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the “ 161 Ranch” Wild west show 
at Benton Harbor Saturday.

James McMann returned to Jack 
son Sunday aud resumed work as 
fireman on the M. C. railroad.

Mrs. Marsh and daughter returned 
Saturday from a visit in South Bend. 
Mr. Marsh has a position as auditor 
for the Armour company- in Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. Perry Anderson- of 
New York City, who are visiting in 
Buchanan, aDd Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hathaway of Buchanan, called on 
B. D. Denison Friday'.

Mrs. Mayme Blakeslee is visiting 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. S. Gone, in Benton Harbor, 
this week.

Mrs. Maria Jones Visited at the 
home of E. A.. Brodbeck in New Troy, 
the first of the week.

Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Renbarger 
spent Saturday' and Sunday with Mrs. 
Maria Jones. . Their son, Russell, 
returned with them after a two 
weeks’ visit with his grandmother.

Dr. and Mrs. Fuller have moved to 
Anderson, Ind. The suite of rooms 
over the bank, which they occupied 
will be occupied hereafter by Mrs. B 
Black and daughter. . '
, David Allen has secured the con
tract for bhilding • cement sidewalks 
for the Michigan Central on?the east 
and west sides of , Mam str&eiand oh 
the west side of Grant street along 
their right of way'. Work was com
menced Tuesday m orniD g.

t. Some reasons why' you should 
cai-^y a bank account: It teaches
econbjuy’. It helps y.our credit. It 
furmsisgs the best receipt for money 
y'on pay' out' 'T o iir  Bank"account, 
however small, will be appreciated, 
and will be the beginning of a reserve 
fund which will mean Peace, Plenty 
and Contentment in old age.

G. A. Blakeslee & Co., Bankers.

GALIEN RURAL 2
A number of Odd Fellows and Re- 

bek-aba attended, the* picnic at Hudson 
Lake Thursday,given by the order.

M rs, Edith Ly'< ns and baby of Bu
chanan, are visiting her paren s, Mr. 
and Mrs, Harvey' Gregory'.

Mrs, Inez Foster returned to her home in Massilion, Ohio, b'riday,
Mrs. Prank Reese has gone to In 

dependence, Kas , for a three weeks’ 
visit with her parents

Mrs. Carl Renbarger and son, Carl
ton, of St. Joseph, are spending a 
few da vs with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hunt and 
daughter, Edith, went to Kalamazoo 
Tuesday.

John Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Pyle and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Pierce 
and chihlren were out motoring Sun
day.

Mr. aud Mrs. Man do Potter and 
children, Mr and Mrs Carl Prenkeii 
and Mr. and Mrs Dell Shank attend
ed the show at Benton Harbor Sat
urday.

D E T R O IT  
C LEVELAN D  

BU FFALO  f
- N I A G A R A "  

F A L L S

TO LED O " 
PORT HURON. 
GODERICH

Spend your vacation on the Great Lakes, the most economical and enjoyable outing in
America.

Whoro Ymi Pan Pn No matter to what point you want to go, use D .& C . 
III1C1C IUU ball 111) Line Steamers operating, to all Important ports.

Daily service between Detroit and Buffalo, May 1st to November 1st. .City'of 
Detroit III and City of Cleveland 111, two of the largest side wheel steamers in the world, 
on this division June 10th to September 1.0th. Daily service between Detroit and 
Cleveland April 15th to December 1st. During July and August two boats out of 
Detroit and Cleveland every Saturday and Sunday night.

Four trips weekly between Toledo, Detroit. Mackinac Island and way ports, Tan 
Day Stopover allowed at Alpena either direction on tourist tickets without additional 
cost. Dally service between Toledo, Cleveland and Put-In-Bay.

Special Steamer Cleveland to Mackinac Island, two trips woekly, June 15th to 
September 1 Oth stopping only at Detroit every trip and Goderich, Ont., every Monday 
up-bound and Saturday down-bound.

Special D ayTrips between Detroitand Cleveland, During July and August 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday out of Detroit; Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday out of Cleveland.

RA ILR O A D  TICK ETS A V A IL A B L E :—Tickets reading- via any rail 
line between Detroit and Buffalo and Detroit and Cleveland'wiU be honored 
for transportation on  D . & C. Line Steamers in either direction.

Send 2 cont stamp for lllustr- ted Pamphlet and Great Lakes Map.
Address: L . G. Lewis, G. P. A ., Detroit, Mich.

Philip H. McMillan, Pres.
A. A, Schantz, Vice-Pres, and Gen’l Mgr.

Detroit & Cleveland 
Navigation Company

“Father* 
Fra G la d  

You Smoke 
Duke’s Mixture”

Before we tell yon about, the boy and his air rifle, we 
want you to hear about Liggett 8p Mgers Duke’ s Mixture 
-—the tobacco that thousands of men find just right”  for 
a pipe—the tobacco that makes ‘ ‘rolling”  popular.

This favorite tobacco is fine old Virginia and North  
Carolina bright leaf that has been thoroughly aged, 
stemmed— and then granulated. It has the true tobacco 
taste, for the very simple reason that it is pure tobacco.

Pay what you will—it is impossible to get a purer or more 
likeable smoke than Duke’s Mixture. It is now a Liggett M ytrs 
leader, and is unsurpassed in quality.

In every. Sc sack .there is one a n d  a  h a lf ounces o f  splendid 
tobacco— and with each sack you get a book o f cigarette papers 
FREE;

How the Boy Got His Air Rifle
In every sack of the Liggett <j‘ Myers Duke’ s Mixture we now 

pack a Free Present Coupon. These Coupons are good for all 
kinds o f useful articles—something to please every member o f 
the family. There are skates, sleds, balls and bats, cameras, um
brellas,' watches, fountain pens, pipes, 
opera glasses, etc., etc.

As a special offer, w e  zvill 
sen d  you  o u r  n ew  illu stra ted  
,ca ta lo g u e  o f  p r e s en ts , F R E E .
Just send us your name and ad
dress on a postal. This offer ex
pires December 31, 1913.
Coupons front Duke's M ixture may be 
assorted with, tags from  HORSE SHOE,
J. T., TINSLEY’S NATURAL LEAF,
G R A N G E R  T W IS T , coupons front 
FOUR ROSES (lOc-iin double coupon},
PICiH p l u g  c u t . p i e d m o n t
CIGARETTES. CU X CIGARETTES, 
and other* tags or coupons issued, by us.

Premium Dept.

St. Louis,'Mo. -
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> Children Cry lor Fletcher’s

1 CASTO
Tlie K ind You Have Always Botiglit, and which has "been 

in  use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
and has been made tinder his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow  no one to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good ”  are butu 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CJastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays EeArerislmess. Eor more than thirty years it 
has been in  constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic,* all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Pood, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

No Reason for Haste in Dealing
With Mexico.

• All interests in Mexico have for many months been in 
jeopardy. Nearly all of the other foreign governments 
have recognized the Hnerta regime. The forced resigna
tion of theTavrfnl president, Madero, and his abominable 
assassination, occurred only a few days before President 
Taft went out of office. Our Ambassador, Henry Lane 
Wilson,' regarded it as best that we should give prompt rec
ognition to the Huerta-Diaz military and personal dictator
ship, in order that our influence might help them to estab
lish a strong enough government to give protection to 
America!}- and other foreign interests. But there was great 
abhorrence in this country of the treachery and crime of 
which Madero had been the victim, and there was much be
lief that the people of Mexico would at an early day rid 
themselves of the usurpers. The movement which had sent 
the elder Biaz to Europe had been followed at once by an 
election, and Madero became a constitutional President. 
Huerta had promised to adopt the same policy, but dates 
har^been deferred and there is no likelihood that such an 

will he held even in October, as more recently an-

Reports from About County Concern' 
ing Yield of Grain.

s* • [Eau Claire Journal.]

Wheat threshing is on in earnest 
and in every direction in the county 
can be heard the hum of the grain 
separator and the frequent blowing 
of the whistle of the traction engine 
from which the big machine derives 
its power. Threshing is an inter
esting process and especially when 
compared with the days of the flail.

THRESHING REPORTS.

At J. T. Reams’ farm last Sat
urday a fi.eld o f  17ir acres yielded 24 
bushels to the acre, or a total of 
416 bushels o f grain of excellent 
quality.
» John Michael reports one of the 
largest yields. He threshed 106

bushels of rye from a five and one 
half acre field and 144 bushels of 
wheat from five and one-half acres, 
over 26 bushels per acre, and the 
grain is of good quality.

Dwight Fisher of Berrien Center 
had an excellent crop, an average of 
25 bushels o f  wheat being produced.

Louis Rodell threshed eight acres 
each of rye and wheat which aver
aged 16 bushels to the acre.

S. M. Merritt threshed a nine-acre 
field which yielded 160 bushels.

Henry Bowman’s twenty-acre field 
averaged 16 Bushels to the acre, 
while Ed Tidey nearby reports a 
yield of about eight bushels to the 
acre in his 20-acre field. The wheat 
was very small, the poor yield being 
attributed to the frost.

L. B. Moore, Ireland Corners got 
19 bushels per acre off 84 acres

J. J. Becker, Berrien Center, 
ports 17 bushels per acre from 
acres.

re
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GIFFIN IS GIVEN 
LIBERTY ON BAIL

A ttorn ey  o f  P rom oter Furnishes 
B on d  o f  $ 5 0 0 . /

/
30,7-Abnertv ,. ,. , , .  . . - . LAPORTE, Ind., July uv,f -auuci

, B w f a  sold
y i n  different parts oi Mexico. This present government
wishes to raise money by a foreign loan, but lacks the neces 
sary prestige because of the refusal of President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan, thus far; to recognize the lawful status of 
the actual rulers. Our relations with Mexico for more than 
half a century have been such that the world expects us to 
adopt and declare a definite policy. The great powers of 
Europe would like to have the United States intervene in 
Mexico, because that would give promise of full and re
sponsible protection of their citizens and their property 
interests. #

The best opinion in this country, however, is to the 
effect that our Government has no possible reason for in
vading Mexico and trying to establish order there. It is 
quite possible for American citizens who cannot live there 
in safety to return to this country. American investments 
are very great in Mexico, but they were never guaranteed 

’ by our Government, and have always been subject to the 
vicissitudes of a revolutionary country . President Wilson 
thus far has shown himself to be both firm and cool-headed. 
There is no need of his doing anything about Mexico until 
he has deliberately decided upon a course of action that 
satisfies his judgment. It was reported last month, whether 
truly or not, that Huerta had just caused the execution of 
twenty or thirty men who were supposed to have been plot
ting the assasination of himself and Diaz. He will have to 
live in a bomb-proof vault if he expects to prolong his own 
days very greatly, tinder the existing conditions. His ene- 

' mies are everywhere, and violent men usually come to vio
lent ends.—Erom “ The Progress of the World,” in the 
American Review of Reviews for August.

iS MONEY!
A BANK ACCOUNT

I F you have a hank account your money is not 
only secure,, but every tick of the clock means 

that it is growing, so when you have money in the 
bank, it is safe, against loss, against your extrava
gance, and is growing every minute. Is there, another 
place where you can’put it to such* good advantage ?

FIRST
Buchanan

BANK
M ich igan

mine in which many South Bend 
people lost money, has been released 
from the county jail here. Giffin’s 
release has been expected since the 
preliminary hearing Wednesday 
when Giffin waived arraignment and 
was bound oyer to the circuit court 
under bond of $500.* This was fur
nished by Giffin’s attorney, F. E 
Osborn.

Discussion is now prevalent among 
authorities as to whether Giffin may 
legally leave the state and go back 
to Washington before his trial. This 
is worrying the stockholders of 
Niles, Mich,, who want Giffin when 
the Indiana authorities are through 
with him. It is said by Carmi 
Smith, of that place, that should 
Giffin acceed to their demands and 
turn over to acceptable investors 
control and interest in the mine, 
that proceedings in Niles would 
probably be quashed.

In that case it is understood that 
an investigation of the state of 
affairs at the mine would be con
ducted and should any possibility of 
ultimate profits develop stockholders 
would actively begin exploitation 
and development of the property.

COUPLES
Bertrand M an  A sk s Separation  

F rom  L a d y  W h o  T h re w  
T hings

Jesse D. Bright of Bertrand has 
commenced suit for divorce. He 
claims his wife made a target o f him 
for  teacups and other dishes when 
she got mad and took jabs at him 
with the scissors. '

The couple were married Feb. 16, 
1901, and lived together until Febru
ary, 1910. Extreme cruelty is the 
charge.

Fern Steger was granted a divorce 
from Philip Steger with $10 a month 
alimony. Steger filed objection, de
claring he only makes $15 a week, 
while his wife is making, $100 a 
month. He asks that the alimony 
clause be set aside, as he needs all he 
can earn to support himself.

The King of All Laxatives *
For - constipation, headaches indi

gestion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, Paul Mathulka of 
Buffalo, N. Y., says \ they are the 
“ King of all laxatives. They are a 
blessing to all my family.^nd I al-' 
ways keep a box at home.”  , Get a 
box and get well. Price 25c. Rec
ommended by E. R, Stauffer, Bu
chanan, Mich.—Adv?

WALTER STEVENS IS
KILLED BY FREIGHT

M an M isses F ooting in A ttem pt 
to B oard  Train

.Walter Stevens,-aged 28 years, a 
plumber, who had been in the em
ploy of E. S. Roe here^yas run over 
and killed by an east bound Lake 
Shore freight train last Thursday 
night at the Scott street crossing in 
South Bend. The accident occurred 
at 6 o’clock.

In an attempt to board the train 
while it̂  was in motion he missed' 
several cars and then slipped under 
the car which passed over his right 
leg, crushing it above the knee cap, 
according to the story told by the 
conductor, J. W. Struck. He was 
hurried to Epworth hospital where 
Dr. S. L. Kilmer amputated the leg. 
He died a.short time after the oper
ation.

In the brief period of consciousness 
before he died the man jgaveUtiS' 
name and addres8-*£ncl said he had a 
wife and a daughter living. The 
wife was notified and arrived in 
South Bend Friday morning to bring 
the body to Buchanan where the 
funeral took place Monday.

Aside from his widow, Stevens 
leaves one child, four brothers and 
two sisters. He was en route to his 
old home at Columbus, 0., when the 
accident occurred.

$15 to $18 Ladies’ Suits- . . ; $7.50 

$25 to $30 Ladies’ Suits . . $12.50 ’ 

‘White Voile Dresses $5.50 to $6.50

$20 -to 22 Ladies’ Suits . . . $10.00 
Wash Dresses . . . .  . $2.50 to $4t/5 
Silk and Messaline Dresses . $14.75

Men’s Suits—styles for young and old—exceptional Tallies

IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY 

KIDNEYS

Buchanan Readers ShoaJdM^ggniJIo, 
Keep the Kidneys Well

The kidneys have a big work t o do. 
All the blood in the body is coursing 
through the kidneys constantly to-be 
freed of poisonous matter. It is a 
heavy enough task when the kid
neys are well, but a cold, chill, fever 
or some thoughtless exposure is like
ly to irritate, inflame and congest 
the kidneys and interrupt the purb 
fying work.

Then the aching frequently begins 
and is of ten accompanied by some ir
regularity of the urine—too frequent 
passages, sediment or retention. 
Thousands testify to the wonderful 
merit of Doan’s Kidney Pills, a rem
edy for the kidneys only, that has 
been used in kidney troubles 50 years. 
You will make no mistake in follow
ing this Buchanan citizen’s advice.

Mrs. S. Davis, 204 N. Portage St., 
Buchanan, Mich., says: I consider 
Doan’s Kidney Pills a good kidney 
and backache remedy and do not 
hesitaAe one moment in recommend
ing thV|a. I have taken this remedy 
on sev^-al occasions for backache 
and otllA; symptoms of kidney com
plaint and the results have always 
been satisfactory.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 5C 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.—Adv.

A p p le  C rop  Brings $ 4 ,0 0 0  
Four thousand dollars cash was 

the price paid the other day to Bal
lard Brothers, growers near Niles, 
for the crop on tree of an eight-acre 
orchard of Duchess apples. The 
purchaser was the commission firm 
of Fox & Codding of Chicago. The 
sale will yield the owners a big profit 
on their inyestment. The orchard 
has been given excellent care and 
the fruit is uniformly high grade. 
The yield is the heaviest ever pro
duced by the orchard.

Remember yonr p o licy ^ , 
more than your d eed after the lire. 

20 tf Herbert Roe.
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WE CLOTHE THE FAMILY ON E A SY  P A Y M E N T S

FIE
112 East Jeff. St., South Bend, Ind.

We do all Rinds of Re
pair Work, specializing in 
Magneto, Coil and Car- 
buerator repairs.

We carry a full line of 
automobile accessories,* 
and keep on band a full 

' supply of oils and gaso
line. All repair work 
done is absolutely guar
anteed.

Prices Reasonable

B U C H A N A N  GARAGE
Frank R. Beltz, Prop. 

Buchanan /  Michiga

And the same is true of 
old wheat, when it comes 
to ‘making good flour. 
We all know that new 
wheat never makes very 
good flour.
We have a large stock 
of Flour made from old 
wheat, and every sack is 
guaranteed.

Bainton’s Best 70c Per Sack. 
Golden Wedding 65c Sack. 
Daisy 60c Sack.

Delivered to Your Door.

Phone 2

TH E  BIG FOUR

f i

si
Should Be in Every Family

fig K i l l  p. 1 3 b%
if i  hi i  it u  y

Medicine Chest.

7-1

f
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R exall Tan and Freckle  
Lotion for the removal of Tan. 
Sunburn, Windburn, Freckles 
and similar blemishes.

R ex a ll P oison  Ivy Lotion
A valuable treatment 

Ivy Poisoning.
Price 25c P riee  25c

R ex a ll Cream oi Alm onds
is unsurpassed by any Toilet 
Cream in its soothing qualities 
and cleanliness. It is free from 
grease and absorbs rapidly. .

R ex a ll Foot P ow der for: 
tender, swollen and smartim- 
feet and profuse perspiration. 
Makes new shoes leel like old 
ones.

Price 25c Price 25c

i?i

Brodrick’s Rexall Brag Store
Buchanan, M ich.

m

&

t&
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If you want to save money and get a 
first-class COAL, ask us for our price. L’~

R o a n t r e e  Lumber  C o m p a n y
f  Phone 83 2 R

Ice Cream
and Cool Drinks

Our icc- cream parlor has been remodeled for the comfort o f  
our patrons and now presents an attractive appearance.

Ice cream and fancy drinks of all kinds are served in the 
best manner possible.

Y o u  A r e  I n v i t e d  t o  C a l l

CHAS. LYDDICK

READ THE RECORD--S1.00 YEA* 5

«*>ROBERTSON’S—IN THE HEART OF SOUTH BEND®*
%

I

All Ready=to=wear Is Going Quickly at 
These Rock=bottom, Final Pricings==Note:

Up to $25 Summer Dresses
Linens (natural and many colors) Ratines, Crepes,

Voiles and Eponge in the prettiest models of -the' 
season. Coat effects, o f course, prevail, they com
ing in beautiful combinations and in all white.

Dresses Up to $5 Qualities

8 Exquisite linen, tissue gingham, batiste and voi’ 
models, which are identical copies of expensive gr
in ents. The varied methods of style effects and trim 
ming make this assortment ideal. See these early.

All $ 3 5 .0 0 ’S u i t s
A splendid assortment of the highest grade. 

Wooltex and Rubel Suits still remains. Every size 
in many fabrics, models and in grades that actually 
sold up to $35.

All $25.00 Coats
Coats that sold for as much as $25 are in many 

splendid styles. Serges, bed ford, cords, eponges, 
whipcords, chgcks and mixtures. Your best op
portunity to get a dependable garment.

All $15 Suits— now $3.95
The final price on high-grade garments that sold .for as much 

as $15. The lot includes gray and tan mixtures and serges. 4

. All $15 Coats— now $3.95 .
To wind up a lot. of new Covert coats and a few serge ones. 

Beautifully made throughout.

All $30 Coats—now $10
Here aye all the highest grade garments in our department. 

Many styles, fabrics, colors. '•

Pure Silk Petticoats— special $1.98
A  great quantity has been received from our New York offi.* >. 

They are brand-new and in a quality not often in $3.50 garments' A

Jersey-tops Petticoats-special $2.98
^ Here’ s the piost popular garment that has ever, been favored y  

fashionable dressers. Pure silk, many colors.

Regular. $2 Heatherbloom Petticoats 89c
The genuine Heather bloom—each labeled. Black, with d o t  

•. flounces. Saturday 89c. •

ROBERTSON’S—-Business Hours: 8 to 6 daily ; Saturday till 10—-ROBERTSON’S
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^ a n a n  C h au tau q u a , ust;21 to 28,
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THE BOHANNAKS.

MIDLAND 
CHAUTAUQUA 

CIRCUIT
An original program of readings, 

impersonations, tenor solos, soprano 
solos, \w al duets, readings set to 
music, all woven into one harmonious 

"whole, with a beginning, an ending 
and a purpose is only half the story 
of what these artists offer the public. 
It is practically impossible to describe 
their entertainment in cold type. It  
has aM, The unity of a lecture, all the 
eharno®of a varied entertainment, and 
the artistry of a high class concert.

FRED EUGENE BAKER.

Mr. Baker knows all the traditions 
of the Lyceum, has a high regard for  
the service to be rendered each audi- 

jence, and bringji^^-an audience much

i

----- .■i^aiflfHcnt.
TntKer— he is a large, 

.^iz§n, anxious to please and 
^ y -g o o d . H-a has been lecturing suc
cessfully for eight years. His first 
lecture, “ The Lucky Num ber," has 
been given over six hundred times.

DS. ECGL1D B. ROGERS.

%

D r. Rogers was educated at the 
Norwich Academy and Colgate Uni
versity. A  baseball player and all
round athlete. Read law and edited 
a weekly paper. Admitted to the bar. 
at Albany. Ordained to the gospel 
ministry. A n  interested student of 
men and movements. Alert and alive. 
Human to the last drop of his red 
blood, and allied in heartful fashion 
to, humanity in its needs, aspirations, 
achievements and hopes.
SARAH RUTH BATES COMPANY

THE CRAVEN FAMILY
ORCHESTRA AND QUARTET.

MIDIAPD 
CHAUTAUQUA 

CIRCUIT

Musicians, like poets, are born, not 
made. And there is generally but one 
in a family. You hear of but one 
Beethoven and but one Mendelssohn. 
Very seldom is it that you hear o f a 
fam ily of musicians. But such a 
family the management is happy to- 
present. The Craven Family is one 
of a thousand! Natural born musi
cians, they have daily training under 
a talented father, so that from baby
hood they have lived music. Their 
programs ax-e pleasing, artistic and 
delight their auditors.

GLENN FRANK.

1 MIDLAND1 
CHAUTAUQUA 
, CIRCUIT

■ Q^jSST"
M r. Frank is perhaps the youngest 

really successful lecturer before the 
America, public today. He began 
his public speaking at the age of IS. 
On the International Lyceum .Aosudia- 
tion^pVogranrYnr_V/Tnb'f.a~Lake, Indi
ana, last fall, his lecture was acknowl
edged the hit of the Reason. W hile  
attending Northwestern univex’sity he 
Won first place in the Northern Ora
torical League, the honor which Robt. 
jVI. LaFollette won several years ago.

ARTHUR KACIEI.

cV* MIDLAND 
N j CHAUTAUQUA 

CIRCUIT

Mr. Rachel is an exponent of 
the newer school of interpretation 
and has demonstrated in sixty Chau
tauqua assemblies— last year— his fit
ness to accurately portray character 
from  the public platform. He is a 
graduate of Leland Powers school, 
Boston, and was selected from hun
dreds of applicants as an instructor 
in the institution. Mr. Rachel is in
tensely dramatic and is ambitious to  
do Eood.
THE ERNEST GAMBLE

CONCERT PARTY.

The Sarah Ruth Bates Company in
cludes both a concert company and a 
Ladies’ Quartet, with Violin, Sopi-ano, 
W histler and Reader. It is certainly 
a  pleasing and effective combination 
with, an abundance of variety. They 
also offer a musical sketch in costume 
which is a pleasing addition to their 
program. Their program is attrac
tive, delightfully entertaining and. 
pleasing.

„The present is the thirteenth con
secutive season for this company. 
This fact alone should be sufficient 
commendation of their worth, It is 
the highest priced three member com
pany on the Chautauqua platform. 
Each member of the company is a 
distinct artist and is the product of 
the greatest European masters. The 
personnel of the company is Mr. 
Ernest Gamble, basso; Mr. Edwin M , 
Shonert, pianist; Miss- Verna Leone 
Page, concei't violiniste. The com
bination of voice, piano and violin is 
ideal. -It takes but one David Bis- 
pham to give a fu ll recital, or a sin
gle Russell Conwell to deliver “Acres 
of Diamonds," and so this small hut 
select company gives better satisfac
tion than m any larger companies.

mmmmsssmmiitmmgm  wsaa

THE EUCLID MALE QUARTET DR. RUSSELL I .  COWELL. F i v e  N a t i v e  A f r i c a n  B o y s
C r e a t e  S e n s a t i o n  a s  S i n g e r s

W e offer this popular male quartet 
as one of the best in the Chautauqua 
field. The company grows in popu
larity with each passing season. The 
personnel consists of four college- 
bred young men with pleasing voices 
and good personalities. One is a 
reader of exceptional merit. Another 
feature is the organ chimes, the larg
est set being used in the Lyceum, all 
four playing. The program is care
fully ulanned. artistically balanced-

BRUSH, THE GREAT.

Edwin Brush is acknowledged the 
country over as ori ^ f^ th e  greatest 
magicians and ilhiT In., ^ . o f  the day. 
l:T.w, -'Wice c-ftg. Pfresnuant, easily 
heard and understood; He is not only 
a man of mystei-y, onwr 1 ses. -you
with laughter. He| works fast and ’ 
does at least one-third more tricks In 
the same length of time than any 
other magician. He does his best to 
demonstrate strongly what can be 
accomplished by fi-aud.

ROSS' CRANE.

Chalk Talkei-, Cartoonist, Clay 
Modeler, Humorist, Entertainer and 
master of them all. A  big 30b for  
one man, but Mi-. Crane fills it in  
every particular. He delights every 
element in e v e r y  audience, because he 
appeals to the fundamentals of hu
man nature, its love of humor, imag
ination, intellectual and moral sense. 
Mr. Crane is a member of the Fabian 
Society of London, a Charter member 
of the I. L . A . and its President.
THE RAWEIS, NATIVE

NEW ZEALANDERS.

Dr. Conwell cf Temple church, 
Philadelphia, is conceded to be the 
most popular lecturer in the world. 
A  big statement, but one which the 
statistics of lecture bureaus verify. 
Careful investigation reveals the 
Strong probability that Russell II. 
Conwell has addressed more people 
than any other man living. He has 
averaged two hundred lectures a year 
for forty-nine years, besides preach
ing- to the thousands who throng his 
church and addressing- the largest 
conventions that assemble in America.

JAMES WHITCOMB BROUGHER.

Dr. Brougher is the successor of 
Robert J. Burdette as pastor of the 
Baptist Tenxple church, Los Angeles, 
California. He is the most widely 
known preacher west of Chicago. 
There is scarcely a Sunday in the 

the people are not turned 
away, although his church seats thir
ty-five hundred people, and it is the 
usual thing on Sunday evening to see 
the great lobby filled to overflowing 
at G.30 o’clock.

THE BOSTON LYRICS.
b p . ; , ; -  ■
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No people in the history of the 
world have made such remarkable ad
vancement as have the New Zealand
ers. Scarcely over a half century ago 
they were savages. Mr. Rawei, assist
ed by his wife and son, tells of the his
tory, advancement and customs of 
these people as only a native can In 
their unique entertainment, which is a 
kind of Polynesian play picturing the 
old, wild lif e of the savage tribes in a 
sharp contrast to their present day 
■civilisation.

The Boston Lyrics comprise a trio 
which presents a delightful varied 
program of vocal and instrumental 
music, readings and cai-toons. The 
instruments--used include a cornet, 
trombone and also that interesting in- 
sti-ument known as a max-ymbaphone. 
During their last Lyceum and Chau
tauqua season this company traveled 
more than 12,000 miles and upon this 
trip appeared in concerts in both 
Portland, Me., and Pox-tland, Oregon.

The personnel of this delightful 
company is: Fiavel R. Jordan, Jr.,
Baritone, Instx-umentalist, Cax-toonist; 
Bex-tha W ells, Reader and Instrument
alist; Carolyn Jordan, Accompanist.

KAFFIR BOYS’ CHOIR
OF SOUTH AFRICA

</■ i-i5" ' l l
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1 MIDLAND CHAUTAUQUA CIRCUIT
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This company consists of five native 
African boys representing four dis
tinct tribes and speak- as many lan
guages. These boys ha Ye been gath
ered together by Mr. Balmer, an 
Englishman who has traveled widely 
in Africa, assisted by Miss Elsie 
Clark, a lady of English parentage, 
born and raised in South Africa. They 
tell of Africa in song and story In 
their remarkable program. The boys 
divided honors with Theodoi-e Roose
velt a few  seasons ago at the great 
Chautauqua, Chautauqua, New York, 
on their second appearance for the 
banner audience of the season.

UN LESS you have heard the Kaffir Boys’ Choir, a musical and enter
tainment number upon our Chautauqua program, it is hard to under- 
staxxd the character of the program they present. It Is indeed a most 
remarkable combiixation.

The Company consists o f five native Afi'ican boys, all of different 
ages. They are from  four separate tribes and speak four distinct lan
guages. Mr. Balmer, the trainer of these boys, or, more correctly speaking, 
the teacher, is an Englishman, a member of the Royal Geographical Society 
and has traveled widely in South Afx-ica, which is the home of these boys. 
H e  says that the boys are not picked out on account of any particular apt
ness, as he aims to show more particularly what it is possible to accom
plish with the ordinary African boy. These boys offer a splendid example 
of the possibilities of the African when properly educated. Bishop J. C. 
Hartzell, Methodist Episcopal Bishop of Afx-ica, says of the boys: “To see 
and hear them is at once to silence forever a thousand queries which, the 
civilized world is asking- as to the possibilities of the native Afrxcaix," M r, 
Balmer is assisted in the care and teaching of the boys by Miss Elsie Clark, 
a lady; of English parentage, but born and raised in South. Africa.

Mt; Balmer has been before the public with this company for eight 
yeax-s, dux-ing which time the personnel of the company has changed from  
time to time as the members of the company gx-ow up. They have traveled 
from  one end of the United States to the other, as well as In England and 
the Continent. They have met with univex-sal cordial i-eception and have 
been recalled'^ime aixd time again fo r  x-eturn dates. The past winter has

been spent in England. They closed their English tour with a series of 
five concerts at Manchester, England, just befox-e sailing to America to ap
pear in the great world-wide Mission Pageant of the W orld in Chicago, on 
which progx-am they appeared each day. A t  their last concert at Man
chester three thousand people were turned away from  the doors and the 
police had to be called in order to control the crowd.

No printed .program is needed to,follow the entextainment. Mx\ Balm
er and Miss Clark weave into the program most fascinating stories of th6 
wild life of Afx-ica as they have seen it in their wide travels. Tales of 
witchcraft, of amusing wedding scenes, of King Solomon’s mines, of the 
mysterious ancient ruins, of lion hunts, the haunts of the elephant, the 
x-hinoceros, etc., etc. How the boys were found, their tribal modes and cus
toms.

The Musical part is as varied as could be wished. Songs, duets, trios, 
quai'tets, pax-t-songs and choxrus— all blended into one continuous and unique 
whole. Selections are given in four languages, but the selections are al
m ost all in English. Mr. Balmer sings bass and has trained the boys to 
sing sopx-ano, tenor and alto, thus form ing a completely balanced chorus. 
The boys are each dressed in the costumes of their different tribes, thus 
adding to. the novelty and attractiven ess of their program.

$ 1 0 7 ,0 3 7 .4 5  IN

Berrien Comity's Share Announced in 
Apportionment of Funds.

Berrien county will get $107,037.45 
in the annual apportionment by the 
state o f the primary school money. 
Distribution is made at the rate of 
$7.41 for each child. Berrien county 
has 14,445 children of school age.

The money can be used only for 
the payment of teachers’ salaries.

The total amount to be distributed 
in the state is $5,750,993.63.

HARVEST Off
The peppermint harvest in Berrien 

county has begun in a preliminary 
way. The harvest, it is expected, 
will be on wilhin a few days. The 
crop appears in good condition in 
spite of the frost. The Norman 
Beebe farm . near Niles will harvest 
a third of a crop, but the Clyde 
Beebe farm near Baroda will, harvest 
fully two-thirds of a crop. The Ba
roda still is now working, command
ing the attention of many men and* 
teams.

SWEET ESTATE
POT AT $ 3 5 ,0 0 0

O f This Estim ated A m ou n t 
' $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  Is C overed  b y  L ife 

Insurance

♦  ♦
THE METROPOLITAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. ♦♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

The Metropolitan Symphony Orchestra consists of twenty trained 
musicians, each one selected for a special part. Few men are better 
fitted to effect such an organization than James Thatcher, the cele
brated orchestra leader of Chicago. An expert musician himself, 
with year’s of experience, he knows how to build an orchestra to 
produce harmony and volume.

The Orchestra will suppox-t several distinguished soloists, con
sisting of Soprano, Baritone, Harp, Cello and Violin. See special 
. announcements in the program booklets.

Dowagiac, July 30.—Although a 
complete,- inventory has not been 
made of the estate of the late Chas. 
E. Sweet, it is estimated that it will 
reach $35,000. Of this amount, $14,- 
000 is in life insurance, which L. E. 
Wood, one of the executors of 'the 
estate, says .with accumulations will 
run higher than this figure.

Mr. Sweet also owned ten shades 
of stock valued at $1,000 a share in 
the Dowagiac Drill Co., and $500 tel- 
phone stock. He owned two houses 
worth $3,500 and had one Of the best 
equipped law offices in this corner of 
the state.

The homestead belongs to the wife 
and it is reported that this is *11 she 
will get from the estate: Mr.
Sweet’s will was executed in 1906 be
fore his second marriage. He neg
lected to change it after his marriage 
or he may nothave desired to.
-  ■'V h n  ^ fn  ’g a p s  t o  TKfi

Elizabeth, Lucian and David, the 
later being a son by his marriage to 
Gertrude Toll of Niles, who is mak
ing his home with his mother’s peo
ple.

E A iR L A i JOB
COST SI A F O O T

Chicago Road Job Now Expect
ed to Cost About The Same

The road job on the Chicago road 
west of the Ballard Hill, is progress 
ing nicely.

This job is being supervised by 
County Road Commissioner Babcock 
of Buchanan, successor to Frank, 
Rough. D. L. Zaring, the foreman, 
is fresh from the Fairland job re
cently completed.

The Fairland job covered 5280 
lineal feet of stone road and cost the 
county just $5,280 or $1 a running 
foot.

The Chicago Road job has a meas
urement of 2250 feet and will con
nect with the cement road that runs 
to the top of Ballard Hill.

The stone is to be 12 feet wide for 
a road bed with six feet of dirt grad
ed up to it from each side and in 
places the grading will extend to a 
gross width of 40 feet over all in
cluding the ditches.

An allowance of $2,500 was made 
for this job and on the basis of the 
Fairland cost, there will be some
thing to turn back,

The grades on the Chicago road 
have been cut down to 5 per cent.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, (
Lucas County. i 8 '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney. 
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence, this 6th day of 
December, A. D. 1886.

(seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken .inter
nally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous sufaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation*.—Ady.
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ITsefiiineStS and >Scope Atuait You

you should come here, where the largest and best selec
tion is to be had. You can always find, just what you 
w.ant for any place where furniture is used. We are care
ful ’about the kind of furniture we sell, and in buying are 
particular to select only substantial, well made goods. 
We invite you to inspect our offerings carefully, to note 
the quality and the style, and compare our prices with 
those you are offered elsewhere. If you do this, you will 
find it to your advantage to buy housefurnishings at this 
store.

Richards S t Emerson
Buchanan, M ichigan

CLEAR LAKE NOTES
F. L. Fuller Is expected up from 

Chicago- Saturday for the week end.
* E. S. Williams accompanied 0. H. 
Fuller on a motor trip to G alien 
Monday.

Mrs Elson spent a few days at the 
lake, cleaning up their cottage pre
paratory to occupying it. Miss 
Georgia Wilcox accompanied her for 
a day.

Mr. and Mrs, J. (’ . Rough spent 
part of last Sunday with the Fuller 
family at ‘ ‘Coney Beach.”

Walter Tauber,who has been camp
ing here all summer, is having his 
eyes treated by a Niles specialist.

Miss Ethel Ann Williams of Em
poria, Ivas., will be the guest of Mrs, 
E. 8. Williams for the remainder of 
the season.

Miss Sybil Williams gave a tea at 
“Sweet Williams” cottage in honor of 
M iss Nancy Hubei of Dallas, on Tu
esday.

The Misses Thompson of Rogers 
Park, Chicago, are guests of Mrs. E. 
M, Colvin at the Manor.

Mrs. Hattie Wire and son, Ward, 
are back at the lake with Mrs. S&ru’l 
BaBeoek^o^-atiother-week:— — —

( Roy Eastman of Chicago, is visit
ing at the J. H. Best home this week.

Inez Redden of South Bend, visit 
ed her sister, Mrs. Mabel Smith, and 
family over Sunday.

Mrs. Ohas. Frame and daughter, 
Dorothy, visited at the S. A. Fergu
son home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Best and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmquist and chil
dren and Roy Eastman were guests 
of the H. I. Caufl'man- family Sun
day.

Mrs. Thanning and Alvah and 
Mrs, Reeves and two children spent 
Tuesday at St Joseph.

Ralph Gilbert, Carl and Elmer 
Thanning and Pauline Meyers attend 
ed the Sunday school picnic at West 
Clear lake Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Lundgren and daughter 
of Buchanan, and Mrs. Holmquist 
and two children were guests of Mrs. 
Hattie Clemens Wednesday.

Dimple Redden and Kenneth Smith 
went to Niles Friday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Wyant, returning Sun
day evening.

Mrs. M. E. Gilbert and Mrs. Holm
quist and children visited the Oscar 
Fredrickson family Wednesday even-

d __ * ‘
The Rev. Mather o f the Buchanan 

M. E. church, gave his flock a picnic 
at the ‘lake Tuesday. They all had 
an enjoyable time.

H. M. Babel o f Dallas, Texas,who 
has been at Clear Lake for the last 
three weeks, left for home Monday, 
but Mrs. Hubei and son and daugh
ter will occupy the Ivean cottage till 
September.

The Misses Minnie Schneider, Lil 
lian Stephen, Emma and Carrie 
Schultz, who have been Occupying 
the Paonessa cottage for the last two 
weeks, returned to Chicago Tuesday. 
Miss Hazel Berong and brother, 
Nicholas, will remain at the cottage 
for a short time,

Stella Clemens is assisting with the 
household duties at the S. A. Fergu
son home during the absence of Bes
sie Owen, who has gone home for a 
few days.

John B. Clemens of South Bend, 
and Norman Sossoman of Stony 
Bulge came Wednesday to visit the 
former’s brother, Chas. Clemens, and 
family. Mr. Sossoman returned to 
his home Thursday evening.

PORTAGE PRAIRIE
Several from here attended the 

Niles Chautauqua.
Greeley Korn has purchased a new 

Ford automobile.

BAKERTOWN
Mrs. E . I. Cauffman was at South 

Bend Saturday,

Mr and Mrs. Frank Dodge were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dodge 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Schreve of Buchanan, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. 
E. Gilbert, Wednesday night and 
Thursday.

Edith, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Womer, is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. 0, Boone and daughter, Iris, 
of Elkhart, are visitiDg relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Long spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Whiteman.

Mr, ond Mrs. George Helsel and 
family, of Buchanan, spent Sunday., 
with Mr, and Mrs Chester Wells.

FOR SALE!
Owners will accept town property 

” ’ " in part payment. - • •
23 1 -2i acres, good buildings, some fruit, situat

ed within one mile of- Buchanan.

62 acres, good buildings,, some fruit, situated 
within, one mile of Buchanan.

90 acres, good house and barn, fine young 
orchard, plenty of small fruit, situated five 
miles from Buchanan.

20 acres, good buildings, fruit, some timber,
1 1 -2 miles from Galien.

C l a r k  &  H a t h a w a y
Real Estate Agency. Phone 294, 136 or 258 ’

The Portage Prairie band furn
ished music at Berrien SpringB for 
the second annual Berrien County 
Sunday School picnic today.

COLVIN DISTRICT
Edgar- Wyg&nfc, who was taken ill 

last Friday afternoon, is improving.
Charles Stead and daughter, Bes

sie, are visiting at the home of Ohas. 
Fuller this week.

Mrs. V. M. Perry of S. Dakota, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Montague.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Trevor of 
Lima, O., are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Spaulling and family.

Last Friday eyening, Mt. Tabor 
Grange held one of their most en
joyable social meetings at the home 
o f Joseph Gosling, on the river road. 
A  fine time was enjoyed by the large 
crowd. An excellent lunch and pro
gram were features of the occasion. 
An invitation was’ extended by Mrs. 
John .'Russell, for the Grange to meet 
at her home on .Friday evening, Aug 
S,. for another good time.

,,v  ELM VALLEY
Dr Knox, of Three Oaks, made 

calls in Elm Valley one day last 
week,

Fred White, o f Galien, has been 
doing some carpenter work at the 
Benson home,

Mrs. Wirth and son, Otis Wirth, 
and family, made a business trip to 
St. Joe last week.

Henry Partridge and wife were on 
the sick list last week.

The meetings at Elm Valley have 
closed.

Mrs. Lou Decker and mothei 
picked huckleberries the other day, 
Mrs. Decker picking 40 quarts.

Effie J. Miller, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn,, visited from last week Friday 
till Monday with her-great aunt, Mrs 
Benson, and other relatives.

Farmers are all very busy, as Mr, 
Moore’s threshing machine is still in 
the neighborhood.

Mrs. Benson received a present re, 
eentiy which she prizes very highly. 
It consists of a string of beads made 
by her only sister, whose residence is 
Norwalk. Ohio, and is made of rose 
leaves which were gathered from the 
old home flower garden.

DAYTON
Will Thaldorf o f LansiDg, spent 

the week-end here with relatives.
Edward Schultz of Chicago, spent 

Sunday here with his parents. -
Miss Carrie Van Lew of Buchanan, 

Spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents.

Otto Reinke and family spent Sun
day in Buchanan with friends,

Mr. and Mrs,. Orville KanOusemqd 
son o f near Buchanan, spent Sv, v  
day at the Leyi Allen home, "

Lorenzo Schmuhl o f Michigan 
City, is visiting at the E. L. Hamil
ton home.

A number of cars of Italians are 
on the side track here, as they are 
laying crushed stone near here.

Harry Strunk and Harry Dalrym- 
ple were in Buchanan Saturday after
noon.

Bov Thaldorf was a business call
er in Three Oaks Monday.

The Dayton Blues defeated a Bu
chanan baseball team, the score be
ing 10-9

Blaine Gripe o f  South Bend, spent 
Sunday here with relatives and 
friends

Misses Inda Ernsperger and Edna 
Redding were in Buchanan Saturday 
afternoon.

Louis Compass of Foleston, spent 
Sunday here with relatives.

Miss Minna Dreger spent Wednes
day evening in Buchanan with Miss 
Emma Hall.

The Misses Helen Colburn and 
Lilian Redding were in Galien Satur
day afternoon.

Gerald Proud and Will Thaldorf 
spent Friday in Three Oaks.

David Allen of Galien, was here 
the last of the week doing some ma
son work at the E, L. Hamilton home.

OLIVE BRANCH
John Carlson and wife spent Sun

day evening with the latter’ s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Lew Bissell.

Mrs, Curtis Vantillburg is enter
taining her sister, Mrs. Jane Ingles, 
of Laporte, this week.
i -Fi. A. Nye was in Three Oaks last 
Friday.pn-a business mission.

Mrs. Ira Lee entertained her sis
ter, Mrs. Clyde Swank, and children 
last Thursday.

Mrs. D. O. Fulton, who broke her 
leg some time ago, seems to be get
ting along nicely.

H. O. Yaw was a St. Joseph vis
itor last Saturday.

Mabel and Arthur Keller have the 
mumps.

Miss Sylvia Starr returned Friday, 
after a three weeks' stay in Laporte.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Vantill
burg, of South Bend, and Elsie Van
tillburg visited Louie Ohevrie, of 
Three Oaks, Tuesday.

“Uncle” Sam Rhoades went to 
New Carlisle Saturday. About the 
first time he has been out, having 
been confined to the house on ac 
count of illness.

Mrs. Winnie Sutton and daughter, 
Lela, visited the former’ s mother, 
Mrs. Elsie Vantillburg, last Wednes
day.

Lisle Nye went to Benton'Harbor 
Friday for a visit with relatives and 
friends, returning Monday.

Earl Ingles and family spent Sun
day at the Frank McLaren home.

Mrs. Henry Heckathorn left last 
week for a two weeks’ visit with rel
atives in Indiana,

Mr.r'and Mrs. H. 0. Taw and 
Wm. McLaren visited at the Henry 
Ingles home Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Lickfelt and daughter, 
of Niles, visited over Sunday at the 
Jacob She'eley home.

Mr, and Mrs. Gebert and baby, of 
Chicago, were guests last week at 
the Frank Kellar home.

Mrs. Ben Sheeley and children, of 
Niles, spent the first of the week 
here with relatives.

Last Wednesday evening Milo 
James was suddenly taken violently 
ill, the attack resembling internal 
poisoning. Drs. Snowden and Hel- 
kie were called. Mr. James is now 
convalescent.

Mrs. J^JELssWinkleyvand two sons, 
of-Marion, Kas. , came Saturday for 
a two weeks’ stay -with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Kellar, and family.

August Kiihl and wife visited the 
latter’s brother, B. J. Slater, of near 
Buchanan, Sunday.

James Renbarger aud wife enter
tained at dinner last Sunday the fol
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Grooms aud nephew, Robert, Ellis 
Renbarger and family,of Three Oaks, 
and Kenneth Renbarger and wife.

Since Dame Fashion’s latest decree, 
that the ladies shall no more wear 
“rats”  in their coiffure, there seems 
to be an over production of rats in 
this vicinity, at least, and the pesky 
varmints, are imdrjng nightly raids 
on the farmers’ chicken coops. Any 
one wishing information in this line 
may do well to inquire of Mrs. IT. 
0. Yaw, for she knows how to “ketch 
’em.” Just ask Betsey.

BERRIEN SPRINGS
Loren Marquissee and wife, of St. 

Joseph, visited in Berrien Springs 
over Sunday.

A number of people from this vil
lage spent SaturclayJn Benton Har
bor. Among them were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Storiek, Mrs. Loy Skinner, Mrs. 
Wm. Shuler and sons, Henry Miller, 
Albert Morgan and wife and 8. A. 
Feather. ’
Z. I. Creapeau, of South Bend, was 
a business visitor here Saturday.

Born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Murphy, who live near Ber
rien Center, a son.

Miss Gladys O’Har'a, of Gary, Inch, 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs 
M. E. Elliott, ——

The annual county I. 0. 0. F. 
picnic was held here Wednesday, 
July 30.

BUCHANAN R. F. D. 3
Howard Wilson had the misfortune 

to injure his foot last Monday.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bur

ma, July 22, a fine baby boy.
Harry Hartline and family called 

on Mae Redding Sunday afternoon.
Gus Jannaseh and wife called at 

the Geo. Martin home Sunday even
ing.

While playing with a dog Monday 
afternoon Maynard Martin was bit
ten on the arm.

Wava Wilson spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Three Oaks, the guest 
of Bertha Seynold.

Frank Brokling and family, of 
Michigan City, visited at ihe O. L. 
Mullen home last Friday. Harold 
Mullen accompamed'fEem home.

Marguerite Brunell came Sunday 
evening for an indefinite stay at the 
E, 0. Weaver home.

Bessie Owens went to her home in 
Benton Harboi Saturday, on account 
of illness. Stella Clemens is takiDg 
her place.

Alanson Hamilton spent a few 
days last week with his sister, Mrs, 
Noah Weaver.

We forgot to mention in last week’s 
items the surprise party, participated 
in by little girls, given in honor of 
the birthday of Miss Myrtle Boyle 
at her home July 18.*

Rid Ttfar Clfiidrea.. of worms
You can change fretful,illrtemper-- 

ed children into healthy, happy 
youngsters, by ridding them . of 
worms. Tossing, rolling, grinding 
of teeth, crying out while asleep, ac
companied with intense thirst, pains 
in the stomach and bowels, feverish
ness and bad breath, are symptoms 
that indicate worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy loz
enge, expels the worms, regulates 
the bowels, restores your children to 
health snd happiness Mrs. J. A. 
Brisbin, of Elgin, 111., says: I have 
used Kickapoo Worm Killer for 
years and entirely rid my children of 
worms. I would not be without it,”  
Guaranteed. All dniggists, or by 
mail. Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian 
Medicine Co., Philadelphia and St. 
Louis, E. R. Stauffer, Buchanan, 
Mich.—Adv.-

W M . R .  YHN E V E R Y
Painter, Paper Hanger and dealer in 

House Finishing Supplies i

Fine line'latest styles in Wall Paper,

B .  F .  B A I L E Y
Physician and Surgeon

Office and residence, corner 
of Front and Clark streets.

Hours: 7 to 9 a. m., 2 to I  p. m.,
7 to 9 p. in. ■ Phone 283 J.

Buchanan, Mich.

CALL AT

■ ’ P L"A C E
on North Second St.

BUDWEISER BEER
ON DRAUGHT

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
And all title information furnished 

on short notice. Prompt and ac
curate service is our aim.

Farm  and City Loans
Have the title to real estate care

fully abstracted and examined be
fore you buy or' loan money on real 
estate.

Benton Harbor Abstract Co.
W arren  Carroll, Manager

Office 104 Water St.,' Benton Harbor, Phone 7

“Whatsoever ye 
sow that shall
ye also rea 99

tj So why not sow good 
clean seed, when we make 
it possible, at a very small 
cost ?

W e have two power 
machines and an exper
ienced rraNT, and a r e  

M'S dean a l lequipped ^  ^ - -  
kinds of f Sects ana grains 
for sowing.

Bring your seed wheat 
to us to have it cleaned 
and graded. Poor seed
won t raise a crop.

€f The cost is nothing 
when compared to results.

P e a r s -  E a s t  
G r a i n  C o .

Pliome 20 2 R, B uchanan, M id i.

Put part of it on a savings account in this 
Bank.

It Will earn three per cent interest com
pounded- semi-annually, yet it will always 
be at your command as a true reserve 
ought to be, ready to serve you at a mo
ment’s notice. There is no other friend 
quite like Ready Money.

Make ■ your wheat crop create such a 
friend for you.

Responsibility $2,000,000.

Lee Bros. ® Co.
Bankers, Buchanan, Mich.

About

HAVE YOU DECIDED ?
This is the time to get in line and have 
it all cleaned up before time to * use it.

SEE

's, are,, giving
C Y O lT lc i © w it lT y o u

' Furniture and Rugs

This 100-piece set is worth $18.50. We have them in 
Old Dutch Blue with Gold Trim; also in Green.

St, Joe
Furniture, Carpet and Stove Co.

122 So. Mich. SL, South Bend, Ind.

(--ONLY $110 PER

a

OPENING OF '

N E W  ADDITION!
O ne:H iindred A cre Tract, Known as the

REYNOLD’S FA R M
Situated in the north part of the Village of Buchanan,

To be sold in parcels of from one to five

Terms.
opportunity to secure site 

Inquire o f

Easy Terms.
for a home. •■I

C. H. BAKER
P h o n e 1 0 3 Buchanan, Mich.




